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Galice Miners 
I Discuss Needs 

GAL!CE- (FW) -The re-organ
ized miners associ;ition i'n !be Ga
lice district held R second meeting 

. this mr;uth. on Saturday evening at 
I the Galice schol house. 

I 
W. A. Johnson, county judge

elect, 11·as _ to_ be one of the speakers 
but was absent due to an import
ant Portland engagement. The 35 
present heard J. R. Elder, secretary 
of the Grants Pass association. tell 
how the name "Oregon Mining as
sociation" wal' decided on for the 
organizdion and explained t,h e 
problem of the amount of dues as
ses~ed each member. 

Roy D. Smith of Grave Creek 
who is Gleeply 'interested in the as
sociafrm, declared that membei;:s of \ 
an org:mization must hang together 

, a;id fight for what they think is I 
I 111ght. . · . 

J. E. Morrison of the state i.eolo-

1
. gy department, also ,!:(Rve an inter
esting tc1lk c1nd answered questions 
asked. He stated th<'it Earl Nixon, 
sta{e ,riining ciirector, remarked aft
er reading the article in the Port
land paper regarding the reorgani
zation of thP Galice miners that 
"Th<' boys ct,:wn there are on their 
toes." 

Moi:'rfoon also sfress .. d the import
ance of a large membership in the 
organization as did the other two 
speakers. 

A new secretary and trecl'surer 
was chosen. Frank West being un-
animously elected. · 

Next meeting of the <1ssociation 
,,:.rj]I bf' on Saturday evening, Jan. 
7, at 7:30 p. m at the Galice school 

j'.house. 

-



~~MinfiiOeer~fions •· 
. At Peak With Recent ,Rains 

G-ALICE-(FW)-Mt:nirtt( opara
t;,ons at the present time in tn 
lice district are at a peak. Ten 
mines ,are operating uncter full . 
of ':water for· hydraulicking and 
proximately 45 men are employi 
.:.t the following mines: Rand Pl 
cet:1>, Jim£ar).'s, Harry Lew··· 
Rocky Gulc ,· Applegate Placers ( ···. 
-unit of the -Id Gn,annel mine), Cal:f( 
Ore, Fred LteiI>Wd's, the Galice Mi~ 
get, Gqlde.a. Eagle :and Hellgate P.1;1.-
cers. · 1 

In ackl.ition to placer mining there 
~re in !he neighborhood of a·bout 45 
men employed in sniping up and 
dowrothe ri:ver from Hellgate canyon 
to Horseshoe Bend. ! 

The recent rains are very welcome 
2nd will enable many miners to con
tinue operaHons longer than they 
anticipated. 
At California Mine i 

· The Galice correspondent had the 11 

opportunity last week of visjting 
the California mine located on Reu
ben creek two and one half miles 
from the Grave Creey; road a'bove I 
the Grave Creek briq.ge. A. Walker,. 
superintendent, .conducted our party 
•on ·a tour through the· property and 
the following are some of the inter
Esting facts noted; complete electric 
light facilities throughout the mine 
and the num~ous jpuildings located 
on the proper fuJ!lnshed by water, 
ipower; a ;bui ing ·isx75 with run
ning water arul all modern conven- 1 

iences to be use:c:I for a •bunk house.; 
a machine shop f-nd garage 45x85; a 
four .room assaj. office modern in. 
every detail; arn(t J6x56 cook house 
and dinmg roomt-¥YJ.r. Wa'l,ker stated 
that 8000 reet of tunnel$ ,litave been 
completed at present and-·'2 men are 
on _the payroll. A little later on cot
tages will •be erected to accommo
date the families of the ·employes. 
Dingman Mine Progressing 

Claude Dingman and his father W. 
A. 1Dingman are progressing with. 
their .quartz mine located down the 
river one half mile south of Grave 
Creek bridge. They nave four tun
nels totaling 175 feet and have tnree 
10 foot pay ledges ,in three different 
places ou their cla:im,1,. L:J,it w~k a 
100 foot stairs from the ma'm· high
way to the bed rock at the river was 
completed. J. Gould is an associate 

__ !-!l_d__is helping with the wp,r~ · I 

Geologic Survey 
0f,_OJllice Mine 

. ••• • ')• ••. • JC 

Drsfntt::£ought 
. .. .''- . :." ~~;-f/- • .. ~ • ,. ,·· 

I Th~;:sta_te de"l)artment of geology 
and_ n1m,~_rjil industries Jms b!fen: pe
ttonecf 'by the" local ·chamber of 
coril.m,erce and· Galke < 11,finers asso-'. 
cia!ion,for a geologfo ~urv~y of. the 
Galic€! distrfot, ].,arry -- Mattttel;· 
chamber :of comm_erc:1!' secretary re
porl,ed Saturday. 

. The. chamber's mining committei, 

I
: headed by F. I. Bristol, petitioned 
the state department to make a 

i survey of the Galice district ·~'for· 
· the ptu:pose of determining favor-
able areas for prospecting: teat in
dications point to Galice district as 
being ·m~ne,r~lizea.; antj to prepare 
a report that would assist prospec- 1 

, ,tor~ · and oth"ers. ~ff~dtively. to 1JSe 1 

their resouilces !br d• eveloping the 
-area. . . 

The "Galice district"; . . . . is the 
soufuward extension I of the B I- g 
Yank; Chleftian and General Grant 
veins.'south _and west of Rogue riv
er", the • petition read which w-a s 
seht t~_he_adp_f the 1epartment, Earl 
K. Nixon. · 
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Grave Cr~ek Dredge 
Dismantlieg Done. 

GB.A VE CRE'EX-(3K)--'-Tearing 
down of ffie Qr,ave creek dred~e 
has ibeen .finislied and with, 1t t e 
departure of ·some of 'the men 1!m
ployeq tearing it down. John Wal
lace and Jack Lucas to California, 
Walter W. Reynold to Nevada City, 
and W. G. Reynold, wife and. infant 
son, fo Grants :Pass, Mr. He~on 
and· Ben Har.rison 'are s1i'ill ~ us; 
also ,Lee Chapman. . ) ,: 

Pa.ul Sdharingson, who hlls>:lbeen 
empleyed with the,dismantlinw~rew 
on the dredge, departed ,for :.Port
land after completing 'the 'W'ork. Mr. 
Sohi'lfin,gsol} plans on villi,ti11& his sis-
~~nd b;o;,1!eir ~il~~~,2'~~!l11nd~ 

----=---------

.. 



\ONSOLIDATION 1 

I 

OF G. P. MINING 
GROUPS MADE 

Changing its name to the Western 
Miners association, the Southwest
ern Oregon Miners association has 
completed the consolidation of 
miners' forces in this part of the 
state 

The group transferred active 
management. from an executive 
committee of three members to a 
board of directors of seven or more 
members. The number of directors 

i 
I 

' depends on the number of addition
al units organized in other locali
ties. 

The board was authorized t.o se
cure a state charter. 

Issuance of a monthly paper was 
decided upon. The first issue will 
appear at any early date. 

W. S. D,llenbeck was elected 
president of the group at the Thurs
day .night meeting at the fair
grounds Mines building while oth
er officers are A. R. McGuire. vice
presidenl; J. R. Elder, secretary 
and Harold Locke, treasurer. 

These officers, along with W. B. 
Grant., R. E. Kelly and 0. Hageburg 
elected as members at large and . 
one member to be chosen by each I 
local, will form the board of direc
tors. 

The group amended thPir consti
tution t.o provide for auxiliary units. 

Thursday's session marks the be
ginning of a definite program for the 
rormation of a state wide organ-
illtllion. officers_ sai9-~ ~ 

,._ . -

. INVE-STI--GATID~ 
OF MANGAN£ Sf! 

I h~~~I~~~i::~~~!/
1 

I recently employed by tl etnf1neer 
I partment of 1e s a,e de
! industries to geolokgy and mineral 

' ma e a survey of 
:~~ganese deposits in western Ore. 

According to Albert A Le . 
tb~r for_ the laboratory he;eis, ~~-

1 Y will accompany Ben.' . · 
Weber, chief geologist of a Ja~1~ 

I corporation. The two men ·11s ee 

I amine th wi ex- / 
the ma ge economic possibilities of 

n anese properties 
Mr L'bb · · I 

at M~df~r/ /!ade his head. quactern I 
several da · a week and spent 
ly. YS m Grants Pass recent-
~- - -

- - --------------- - ---



Glen C. Hu~ter announced Thurs
day that with J. Thorburn Ross and 
J. W. Mays he had filed articles of 
incorpor.::tion of "Calcium Pr.Q'ducts 
Company" at the county clerk's of-
fice. , 

The compaey is incorporating with 
contempl~ie"' sale of 250 shares at 
$100 eacbi (;t a total of $25,000. 

The c.ny proposes, Mr. Hun
ter said, ~-erect its plant in Grants 
Pass near ~e r;i.i.l{oad and to oper
ate a qu$,rtY' on · Williams creek 
about a mile and a half from the 
quarry of:the Oregon Lime Pro
ducts com.~ny. The property · has 
been loca'.tl!I under a mineral claim 
about a hitlf mile from the nearest 
county r!)a/d,. Because of 1,000 foot 
elevation .. · above the road, m o r e 
than a ~-mile new road will 
need to be constructed. The quarry 
distance frQID. Grants Pass by truck 
will be slightly over 22 miles., 

Hunter s&ld an engineer's pteljm-
inary report estimated 225,000 tons 
of marble are on the surface with
out the necessity of removini over
burden. The proposed plant woulcl 
process :stone into poultry !frits; 
agricultural lime, calcium flour, 
white marble buHders sand, and 

1 possibly pres~ed white bricks. 

-... . .. ., 
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MINE PROPOSALS 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
,, ,,,.:,, y 

The w·estern Miners association 
meeting, open to the public, Thurs
day evening at the court 'house will 
be featured by the discussion of sev
eral matters of interest not only to 
miners but to every 'i:me interested 
in bringing business to this com
munity. 

The adoption of the Fairchild 
Plan, providing that th'e United 
States buy ar,d store large amounts 
of certain ores of American produc
tion would bring large chrome and 
possibly other orders ·to southern 
Oregon, according to J. R Elder, 
Miners organizations are sponsor-

! 
ing this measure and the local or
ganization is asked to aid. 

I Other matters for discus.si@n will 
be the initiative stream pollution 
bill to be voted on in November and /, 
a legislative prugrcm for the coming 
session of the ~.tate legislature ,whenj 
the miuine; interests will ask sever
&l measur.es &ffocting the industry. 

I 

~-----~-----~~ ·--~ 

-



MEETJN,G TO EYE 
it,MINE PROBLEMS 
l ;f>/oblems of ex~me importance Jo the mining in~;@try will be dis
cussed Thu;:sday iVening when the 
Western Miners association meets at 
the courthouse at 8 o'clock, J. R. 
Eilder, secretary, declared Wednes
day .. 

Subjects for discussion will in-
: elude a legislative program for the 
coming session of the state legisla
ture, modification of the mine lien 
law, and mine engineers law, pro
posal for a state mine inspector, ' 
compensation insurance rates, 
stream pollution, co-operation with 
several other miners' organizations 
to secure national legislation, a 
means of making further mine as
sessment Moratoriums unnecessary 
and adoption of general policies for 
its future activities. 



Miners to Mingle-A call to those 
of the mining industry in Oregon 
to meet in Hotel Portland at 10 a. m. 
December 7 to form a statewide as
sociation.has been issued by Leverett 

: Davis, vice president of the Cornu-1 
: co9ia Gold mines. _ _ 
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Irrager Is Due 
To Take Stand 
InTrial!oday 

(/" ) 

Judge Seigiv.£na:-'Hewlett 
Testify Shortage Was I 

News to Them 

Drager to Relate Storv 
of Checks Written on-· 

Private Business 

Three county officials, a former 
county commissioner, two bank
ers and a Salem man interested in 
the Salem Mining compaiu::::were 
called to the wffness stand at the 
trial of W. Y. "York" Richardson, 
former deputy county treasurer, in 
circuit court yesterday afternoon 
as the state wound up its direet 
testimony. Riehardson and Coun
ty Treasurer D. G. Drager are 
charged jointly with larceny of 
$23,520.41 of public money. 

"The state rests,'' Francis E. 
Marsh, prosecutor, announced at 
3: 15 p.m. after C. C. Ward, dep
uty county clerk, had testified 
that Richardson's s a 1 a r y had 
ranged from $3 a day in 1915 to 
$100 a month in 1920, $110 in 
1925 and $115 from 1930 until 
his dismissal last November. Tes
timony had been adduced Thurs
clay to show his yearly personal 
expenditures from 1926 to 1932, 
inclusive, ranged between $1,-
435.95 and $3335.45. 

The treasurer is expected to be . 
one of the first witnesses the de-1 

' fense will call when the trial re
' opens at 10 o'clock Monday morn- , 

in. -~-o'C~ij 

1 Drager to Take 
Stand Today 

Drager's attorneys agreed yes-
1 terday that he should waive im-

munity and testify at the request 
r of Edwin Keech, Richardson's 
c counsel, regarding checks the 
h treasurer wrote on county funds 
b for what Keech contends was pri
e, vate business. 
tl J. C. Siegmund, Marion county 

judge since 1927, was the first 
ir county official to testify at the af
fc ternoon session. He was first led 
h: to state that the county court had 
ti employed the state aqditors who 
b: found the treasury shortage and 
sa then Marsh asked: 
si "Prior to about the time (hey 

completed the audit did you have 
P. any knowledge of a shortage or 



was a law requiring county trea
snrers to file monthly reports with 

1 their county courts. 
Hewlett Claims 
Repo1·t Asked 

Hewlett said he requested Dra
ger to file these reports sometime 
in 1935 but none was ever pre
sented. 

3 
Asked about the November and

( itors' conference, Hewlett said 
r "the whole thing was covered 

11 
minutely ..• questions were fired 
at Richardson and perhaps every 
angle of it was covered.'' 

v "As I recall Mr. Richardson at 
t, the beginning of the investigation 
a said he knew of no shortage until 

the auditors made the report," 
tl Hewlett recounted. "After repeat
b ed questions .•• he finally admit• 
s ted that he did know about the 
c, shortage." 
a "Was he hesitant?'' Marsh 
fi asked. 
h "Yes, we had to get it out of 
t! him piecemeal." 
ff "Prior to the audit report did 

you eved have any knowledge of a 
v, shortage?" inquired Marsh. 

Hewlett answered, "No," and 
; 1 then added; 
ti "I am fully convinced, since the 
f( first of the year, that at least one 
F member of the court did know 
tl about it." 
I\J Neither Marsh nor Defense At
iI torney Keech on cross-examina
C tion asked Hewlett to whom he re-
0 ferred. 

Asked by Keech what Treasurer , 
a Drager's reaction to the request 
d for monthly reports was, Hewlett i 

b said "he said he didn't make that i --~~~~,~~---...u --±---v-u-,:,;-----v;-rn::r-r- -

that the audit discuosed onlv a i 
i4900 shortage acenmulated f{.om~ 
19 :; ~- to . 1!J c 8 but expressed the• 
op1mon 1t was not possible tf1·a. , 

i the $18,000 shortage allegedly e \' 
ining December 31, 1932, was d e 
t() book errors. I 



J,,~~~=~I~!~:~ I 
r,;;;ify Shote Was 

News to Them 

(Continued from page l) 

report becau,e the late Judge 
BuBhey ( county judge whom 
J:1dge Siegmund succeeded) said 
ir wasn't required and he, Judge 
Bushey, could come down there 
a :1•1 look at the books if he want
ed to know anything." 

Asked funher about Drager's 
anions when the report reque~t 
was made, Hewlett said: 

"I would say be didn't want to 
make a report." 

Stating he had discussed the re
port matter with ot11er co u r t 
members, Hewlett said: 

"Judge Siegmund said, 'You 
couldn't get anything out of that 
fellow.' " 
StaieJ· Interested 
In ;\line \'t>nture 

Drager "in the last several 
years was treasurer and kept the 
records" of the Salem Mining com
pany but these books do not dis
close the original investments 
made by persons interested in Its 
ventures nor the amount of stock 
held by each, the jury was told by 
W. I. Staley, local business col
lege proprietor, who said he had 

_ been interested in the company 
since 1926. He t€'stifi0d that the 
aetendant, Rfc1iardson, ----
terested in the company, as indi
cated previou~ly by Auditor Floyd 
K. Bowers. 

The company, Staley said, owns 
a mine at Liberty, Wash. He 
identified R. E. Bartell, whose 
name appeared as payee on Marion 
county checks which the auditor 
had testified allegedly were drawn 
by Richardson, as a man employ
ed as watchman to take care of 
the mining property. 

That Richardson was employed 
in the county treasurer's office be- 1 

fore Drager's election in 1915 and I 
had continued as deputy there un-, 
til last November was testified to 
bt County Clerk V. G. Boyer, who, 
safd he had known the defendant , 
since 1907. : 

After Rex Gibson of Ladd & ! 
Bush and L. C. Smith of the 
Fnited States Kational bank of 
Portland, Salem Branch, had es
tablished the amount of the bal
ances in county treasury accounts 
in their respective institutions as 
of last October 31, dale placed on 
the larceny charge by the grand 
jury, Marsh and Keech agreed by 
sti1rnlation as to the sums on de
po.sit in ·other banks of the county 
IH that time. 
Ai1ditor 'l'e:-.til'ies 
About llalanee 

The bankers' testimony, togeth
er with the stipulation and state
ments by Bern;:,nl Da,is ,rneml>er 
ot the state auclitiug staff, as to 
his count of cash in the treasurer's ' 
otfice, indicated the county treas- ; 
un· had a ca sh balance of $ 217 ,-
c, ;:;'.!. 21 on the dale in question. 
Fund balances on tlle same date 
aggregated $2"±0.512.t)2, accord
in.:; to And itor Bow,-,rs' testimony 
on Tuesday. 

Tl1e remainder of tlie day·s tes
ti1110uy was de.-otccl largely to re
tellin~ ,vhat tn111~nil•0n !::It ,.,,__..,..~~" 



. been interested in the company 
·;i;i,·e 1926. H,- tPstified that tl1e 

·t1eteiumnt; Ric1iatdson, was in
terested in the company, as indi
cated previously by Auditor Floyd 
K. Bowers. 

The company, Staley said, owns 
a mine at Liberty, Wash. He 
identified R. l<J. Bartell, whose 
name appeared as payee on Marion 
county checks which the auditor 
had testified allegedly were drawn 
bv Richardson, as a man employ
ed as watchman to take care of 
the mining property. 

That Richardson was employed 
in the county treasurer's office be
fore Drager's election in 1915 and 
h:fd continued as deputy there un
til last November was testified to 
by County Clerk U. G. Boyer, who: 
safd he had known the defendant ' 
since 1907. 

After Rex Gibson of Ladd & ' 
BUsh and L. C. Smith of the 
Fnited States National bank of 
Portland, Salem Branch, had es
tablished the amount of the bal
ances in county treasury accounts 
in their respective institutions as 
of last bcto ber 31, date placed on 
the larceny charge by the grand 
jury, Marsh and Keech agreed by 
sti'pulation as to the sums on de
pdsit in other banks of the county 
a[ that time. 
Abditor Tt·sti fies 
About llalance 

The bankers' testimony, togeth
er with the stipulation and state
ments by Bern,.rd Davis ,member 
ot the state auditing staff, as to 
his count of cash in the treasurer's 
oifice, indicated the county treas
ury had a cash balance of ~~17,-
05~.21 on the date in question. 
Fund balances on the same date 
aggregated $2su.5i'2.ti2, accord
ing to Auditor Bowers' testimony 
on Tuesday. 

Jl1e remainder of the day's tes
tit)1ouy was d(',·otcd largely to re
telling what transpired at confer
ences attended by the auditors and 
connty oHiC'ials la,;t Novembe1· af
tPr the pn,sence of a dischepa ucy 
in the treasury 8Ceounts had been 
re11orted. The wimesses included 
District Attorney Lyle J. Page, S. 
\\'. Starr, chiei of the division of 
audits; Davis, Carle Abrams and 
C. C. Spears, former federal bu
reau of investigation executire. 
now a private investigator. 

'.\Ian·h directed his questioning 
rnward Richnrdson's allegedly 
varying reactions to inquiries as 
to his knowledge of the short- ' 
age. 

Abrams, agent for the company 
that issued Richardson's official 
hand, said hP didn't recall admis
sions John Lichty, attorney for the 
company, had tali\ th0 jury Rich
anlson had made in Abrams' of
fice. Abrams stated, howev.;r, that 
he was no· present during all of 
the conversations between the two 
men. 

Spears, employed as special in
vestigator in connection with the 
grand jury probe of the treasury 
shortage, was identified by ques
tions put by the prosecutor as 
former chief of the Portland, San 
Francisco and Chicago offices of 

1 the FBI, as agent in charge of the , 
l\lattson and ,i'eyerhauser kidnap- I 
ing cases and conected with the , 
rrschel kidnaping investigation in i 
Oklahoma. / 

Chief Auditor Starr on cross ex- i 
amination admitted the state au-: 
dit had relied 011 the treasurer's i 
books for data prior to 1n2 and! 
that the audit discuosed only a, 
t4900 shortage accumulated from j 
1i,:;:: to l!l~S but expressed the!. 
opinion it was no.t possible thai 
thP. ~1,::;: nno c..:hn1·t~:icrp. ~llPP-Prlh· p".;J... i 
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All'lhat Glisters Is Not Gold 

,\. A. Dixon collects; cuts and polishes gems for a business as an 
accompanying story relates. Search for semi-precious stones frequently , 
reward the finders in southern Oregon. A Grants Pass Gem club has been 
organized here for over a year. (Courier Photo and Engraving.) 

- :we==::~~ 

- - --- -- ---- --- --

.COLLECTION Of 
lAGAJES'.lEMS 
1

IS NUW HOUSED 
What is one of the finest collec

tions of native western gems and 
polished agates in the state of cfte
gon was this week installed ~i a 
trim little white building with h'lue 

·shutters on the Pacific highway a 
mile ecst of Rogue River. It is called 
the Gem Cottaee. especially built as 
a sales shop and workro0m for the 
collection which.,: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Dixon. have s~nt 20 years _in ac-
cu~~Jl,lting. . 

.Re result of ,vJiiat was until now 
~ely a hobby .• of the Dixons is 
now a colledion of untold value 
which, to the good fortune of Grants 
Pass and southern Oregon, t h e y 
have decided to commercialize for 
the first time in this area. Exam
ples from the collection will form 
Oregon's gem exhibit at the ijolden 
Gate exposition. in 1939. ,,·,. 

There are some 5,000 :Ci.rushed 
pieces m the shop, varying,.from 
tiny gems fo;_• ring settings t~ mas
sive polished specimens of petrified 
wood from 25 different varieties of 
trees. In a storeroom at the back 
are no less than,,.14 tons of aga.tes in 
the rough. An agate, incidentally, is 
defined by Webster as "a v~riegat
ed chalcedony •:(quartz), hating its 
colors arranged ilJ. stripes or bands, 
or blended in "clouds or showing 
mosslike forms, c.etc." 

Mr. Dixon is · a wholesale. sales
man in fishing tackle, and on his 
tr ave ls during tb''e last two decades, 
he and his wife have been finding 
the Rgatei: in the 11 states of Oregon, 
Washington, Califorpia, Idaho, Mon
tana, Wyoming, CQlorado, Nebras
ka, Arizona, Utah and Nevada. 

Until comidl here six weeks ago, 
their home was in Portland. They 
have now purchased a newly-fin
ished house facing the highway and 
constructed their attractive little 
shoo next dQQr, The interior walls 
are 'of knotty, · ' . Agates are being 
used. for ou ornament, even 
being imbed in a sidewalk to 
the house . 
. The beauty•~ uniqueness of the 

collection caqoJ be described. 
There are pet•d rE1dwood, burls, 
rosewood, pal~-~ and the only 
known petrifie . · .. '_ever 01:>tain~d 
from Death V ·,, m Cahforma. 
The Dixons believe' that they have 
the only lavender-colored agates 
existent in any collection. 

Back of the sales room is a com
plete workshop for the cutting and 
polishing of the stones. There Carl 
Herren, an agafo cutter for 40 years, 
makes gems of unbelievably rich 
colors out of what appear at first to 
be dull. gray rocks. The equipment 
includes •three electric saws, the 
blades of which are literally en
crusted with diamonds, although too 
small to be seen. 
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History of Grants Pass Linked With Mines 
HAYDEN JOURNAl 

RECAllS HISTORY 
(Continued from page 6.l 

Saturday, July 23. Ross laid off 
today. I worked in tunnel. A vvarm 
day. 

Friday, Sept. 16. Frank Steward 
went to work today at $1.50 and 
board. He and Hoss got ·out 2800 
pounds oi ere. I sacked ore and 
helped about the mine. John Hall 
wen: hunting, killed four squir
rels. 

Sunday. Jan. 8, 1899. Ross dropped 
the oil can in the arastra tub last 
night and the drags mashed it. I 
put in two cans of concenti;atect· lye 
and abont one half bushel of ashes 
and ground il for an hour very 
slow and 1hen wen:- on grinding as 
usual. Can"t tell what damage it 
has done. A bright day. Ross is 
grinding tonight. 

Sunday, Jan. 22. We have taken 
out 35 tons in 16 shifts. Frank 
went to Grants Pass via Hugo this 
morning. Sent the bullion by him 
for shinment to the mint at San 
Francisco. Thirty-six and three
fourth ounces. Value about $589, 
out of 35 tons. I ran t-he arastra to
day, had some "trouble getting 
started as a rock got loose in the 
bed and had to put in new o n e. 
Bill Church was over tonight; paid 
him $20 on account for hauling ore. 
A fair day. 

(Note: This entry was a precau
tion in case of an unwelcome vis
itor. Sent the bullion by Ross Wed
nesday, the 27th instead). 

Sunday. Feb. 26. Returned from 
the Pass last night at 6 p. m., found 
Steve Fink here. Have agreed to 
lease him one half of the mine for 
one year at 25 per cont of the gross 
output of one-half. I have bought 
John Hall"s interest in the Little 
Dandy mine. buildings, arastra and 
tools for $700 and my interest in 
the Rough Nugget .mine. Paid John 
$350 cash and note for $350 due in 
one year at 5 per cent interest. The 
man from Grants Pass got here 
with a load of goods and lumber 
at 9 a. m. Paid him for hauling 
$3.75. Paid Ross Williams $10 for 
his shar<' of thP C'rub on hand. He 

when he gets his. I fixed up camp 
afternoon; made a door. 

Saturday and Sunday. Worked 
around the house chinking cracks, 
etc. Hvng the door. Made an elbow 
out of an oil can as the one I or
dered fr.:im Leland failed to show 
up. 

Thursday, July 5. 
Paid T. B. Cornell in full to date, 

$33.15. 
Paid Hair Riddle Hdw. Co., $43.85. 
Paid J. W'olke. $4.25. 
Paid S. B. Pettingill, flour, $6.80. 
Got home about 9 p. m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day. Jnl:v 16. 17 and 18. All hands 
workPd in tunnel. 

Paid freight on rails, $16.90. 
Paid H. L. Wilson and Virtue. Le

land, $2.10. 
A hot day, 96 degrees in t h e 

shade. 
August 2, 3 and 4. We cut a 

stringer of quartz about 77 feet 
from the first set of timbers. Got 
ou: 1 ½ tons quartz. Prospects 
pretty fair. Still warm and dry. 

Monday, Aug. 27. Went to Grants 
Pass in mornins>.. Sent to 0. and C. 
R. R. Co., for land, $180.00. 

Saturday, Oct. 6. I worked on 
house, framed the joist, rafters, 
etc. A bright, warm day. · 

Wednesday, Nov. 7. We worked 
in stone. m1~ked out seven cars 
ore. Mr. R. Virtue was here to look 
at the mine; wants a bond on same. 

Thursday, April 25, 1901. Located 
a claim on west side of Rat creek 
above Porter's place. Named it 
the "Bret Harte" mine. 

(He worked for some time in a 
tunnel at this claim but hecame 
discouraged with it. During the 
time he was working there, he re
turned one morning to find only 
the tips of the handles visible of 
the wheE'lbarrow he had left in the 
tunnel. Dirt had caved in from the 
roof). 

Friday, Sept. 13. We worked at 
old shaft. windfassed out a lot of 
muck and about 1800 pounds ore. A 
warm dav. Will have to sack the 
ore and roll same down to track. 

Thursday, Jan. 9. 1902. M. Hough
ton cc>rn"' here this afternoon and 
j;; runniimr the arastra tonight for 
the experience. 

Thursday. March 13. Gave Bur
ton $130. returns on dust shipped 
with mv h1st lot. The returns on 
the last cle,mup was $109.31, the 

the miner. Hayden noticed it, how
ever, and called to the man, who, 
unnerved by his sense of the dan
ger, simply jerked the fuse from 
the hole and tossed it toward the 
shaft, instead of reaching the shaft, 
however, it struck Hayden, wrap
r,ing itself three times around his 
neck, with the cap under one ear 
ready to explode if the fuse was 
not removed soon enough. He 
\,-~-enched frantically at it, finally 
removing it and flinging it down 
the shaft, hearing the explosion as 
i1 fell.) 

Wednesday Sept. 17. Got back 
from th2 Greenback mine Saturday 
I' i 0 ht. Worked there on the mill, 
e>:,., sirwc July 16. Have been three 
chivs burning trash around the 
r,ine. Cleaned off around the up
r·,,,:e anrl burned the brush. Never 
cl"'i the smoke so thick as it has 
bcPn ht· the last week. Made out 
the bill of lumber for the arastra, 
flumes. track, etc:. Also the iron 
for the arastra and ordered them 
from Purtland, today. Paid John 
Anten in ,July for one half interest 
in Bill Nye mine on upper Grave 
creek. Fought fire night before last 
for aba_•ut two hours. Came near 
hirnin:; the shop. There has been 
no rain for three months and every
thing i, very dry. There has been 
fire on Sexton mountain for the 
last two weeks. 

Wednesday, Sept. ·24. Got here at 
10 a. m. from Grants Pass. Found 
the -blacksmith shop burned down. 
Caue:hi from a stump that was 
burning up the hill. 

Tnesrl ;y, Oct-. 14. John and I fin
islwd the.dam, cleaned out the ditch 
and worked on ditch to get water 
from the west fork of creek. Sent 
W'ilson Mercantile Co., check for 
freight on lumber, etc., $18.80. Sent 
to First National Bank at Grants 
Pass $608.34 for deposit,. Cloudy 
day. 

Saturday, Nov. 8. John worked in 
mine, mucked out five cars ore 
from shaft. I framed rafters and 
worked in shaft. It has rained hard 
fntf 24 hours. The creek is way up. 
The lar_,,est run of water I have 
ever seen here in November. 

Thur.sclay, Nov. 11. John and Ji 
worked on new arastra and ore bin. 
Put on shakes. 

Saturday, Jan. 10, 1903. Al and I 
worked on the bf'd of arastra, got 
it fill.o,J 11n 'rcr.".lrlu .f,.,...., +h.-.. ,..,........,..,.........,+ 

Saturday, February 4. Have been 
all the week _grindinP, t':1e ore and 
tailings. Had to repair the big cog 
wheel twice and move them closer 
together. Cleaned up today. Fair 
weather all the week. 

Monday, Feb. 6. We fixed up 
some boxes to sluice the upper 
dump. I cleaned out the ditch and 
put in a headgate, all ready for the 
next rain. 

Monday, April 16. Moved tools 
and p8r'. of ccir, etc .. down to the 
lower level this forenoon and start
ed to work drifting east on the first 
stringer in the lower tunnel. 

Saturday, April 29. Worked in 
lower tunnel all this week, p u t 
two c:Jrs ore, in the bin, (1 ton). 
Bright and warm all week. the peas 
and cucumbers are up that I planted· 
last Saturday. 

·-~-----

J. R, Eide,? Guesses 
Nugget's Weight 

By l\'Irs. Carrie E. G. Elder 
Old timers will rcsmemher when 

George Ca,lhoun operat,ed a men's 
store at the corner of 6th and G 
streets where the Club cate is now 
located. In tlhe summer of 1911 Mr. 
Cailh'oun placed in his window a gold 
nug,get hun,g by a black fhread in 
a round candy jar, fiHE'd with water 
an-i set in a coal black background. 

Fu, ec,ch dollar purcha•,S€ in the 
store the customer received a ticket 
entitling him to a ,guess at the va,lue 
of the nug;get. The on2 guessing the 
exact value or nearest to it W3S to 
'be given the nugget. It was to 'be 
weigihed by Roy K. Hac1k,ett and 
,others connected wifth the banks 
and the value detenmined on the 
!basis of $20 per ounce. 

The interest in guessing was in
tense, esip,ecially by easterners. The 
nugget, hanging as it was. looked 
lar,ger than its real size and many 
wild guesses were registered, some 
albove $300 and some as low as $10. 

Among r-scent 8rrivals were Mr. 
and Mrs. ,J. ROlbert El-der of WiJ
liamsport, Pa. Mr. Elder is a na
tive ,,f Josephine county. Mrs. Elder 
is a Pennsylvanian and was having 
,her first western exp-erience. Her 
native state w2s .,o hr ·,wiy from 
stage co-ach d'lys lh8t the only 
knowledge tlh:it statp had of them 
was a picture in a school booik or the 
w,p_,.::.tprn n':lrt 01f '.=1 Pl1·P11,;;: ~o urhila ... 



Paid T. B. Cornell. $5.20~ 
Paid J. Wolke. $20.75. 
Wednesday, March 22. I took up 

the bed of the arastra. washed off 
the rocks. scraped up the dirt and 
partly rocked it out. 

Friday, April 28. We worked at 
mine. got out 1200 pounds of ore. A 
fair day. Frank Steward was here 
at noon on his way to the Pass 
from the Greenback mine. 

Monday, June 5. K:asper Nich
ols and I worked at mine. Got out 
1800 pounds ore. Frank is working 
tonight. George McCormack got 
here tonight with team to haul ore. 
A fair day. 

Monday, June 14. Frank worked 
in uprise last night. Kasper and I 
worked at the upraise, put in a set 
of timbers afternoon. got out 3500 
pounds ore from the shaft. 

Monday. July 10. Kasper and I 
worked in stope, got out 3400 
pounds ore. A hot day. 

Friday, Nov. 10. K~sper worked 
at mine. I worked on arastra get.ting 
her ready to run. Started to grind 
ore about 4 p. m. A stormy day. 

Thursday. Dec. 21. We cleaned 
up today after the second run. Got 
41 % ounces out of 42 tons of ore. 
Averaged just three tons per day. 
Cloudy, but no rain. 

Wednesday, Jan. 17. 1900. We 
worked on arastra. Church hauled 
ore, eight loads. Steward got here 
this afternoon to work in mine. 
Was sent out by John Hall. A fair 
day. Got returns from the last ship
ment, $497.75 net. 

Thursday. March 22. Cleaned up 
after grindirn, the tailings pile and 
got about 34½ ounces amalgam, 
value about $150. 

Tuesday, March 27. Kasper and I 
started t.o level off a place for new 
tunnel near thP creek, 77 feet be
low the first level. 

Wednesdav. April 11. I finished 
grinding tailings at noon, tore up 
about h:alf the bed and washed the 
rocks. Showery. 

Thursr!ay. Friday and Saturday, 
April 12. 13, 14. I worked cleaning 
up: rocked out about one foot of 
the dirt 'Jnder the bed. retorted the 
amal<:ram getting 7 13-16 ounces. 
Saved out two ounces for dressing 
pl::>tes. 

Sunday, Mav 6. Sent G. H: 
Anr1rev•s, Portlimd. $10. payment 
on R. R. lanrl. Sent Jetter to Jno. 
Ems offerinr; him a job at mine at 
$2.00 ;,nrl bo<irrl. Cloudy. Went to 
Pet+.;ngiJls nfternoon. 

Friday, June 22. Church moved 
me up to the mine today: had three 
loads at 50c. ,'1;1.50. Tomason helped 
thrPe hours. 60c. He borrowed 20 
sticks of powder, is to return same 

-- -~··~~. ~~~:";:~~~~:;:;i:;;;~~~~---~~~~~~~:l'Tim'~~;;;;rr-~~-,,:m,,.,----;~"'ic~~~~b'."'ii"-::.':';'"q';;-;i~~~:;:-;;r------,••■••.,. (Burton ~ neig!1hor, who ran t c stormy ~Y- im a ver w-as ere up to t.he curfb, it v-..·as quite nat1...1ra 
"post.'.Jff;ce" midway betwe~n la,.1 evenmg. that s'he sh'ould .~xclaim "Oh. there's 
Grave CrP"k and P~acer, was q~ute Saturday, Jan. 24. I started . to a c'ircus in tr,wn." Of cnurse it was 
a charactPr. a ty_mcal _old m:ner grmd _ ore. Got_ the arastra. runr:img not a cir,cus but tlhe n,cil thing and 
who kept house m typical mm~r smoothly by m<,?;ht. Myers is grmd- ro be proved on its merits the next 
faohion. l\. vounR; miner moved. m in,, tonight. Rained hard all day. dav as she was a passenger the next 
with him :empo.rarily,. and be1~g Monday,. Feb. 2.. Myers ground d2 y en route to Waldo to visit Mr. 
somewhat 1mpa+1ent with the o,d ore last mght until about 4 a. m. Eld,er's brother. Geor.E(e. Leaving 
fellow's J;,c'k of order, decided to when the large cog _wheel g_ave out. Grants Pacc:s in the mn,:-nin,g, dinmg 
"sweep ou"'. In doing so, he moved I pulled it out this mornmg and at Love's station and reaching 
the mec1l h:wrel from the corner of turnejl the cogs end for end. Waldo at 4:30 in the afternoon may 
the kitchen to sweep away sundry ClPa~t~d out the screens. Every- seem slow to tho~e of us who con-
chips ann naoer collected behind thing, froze up tight this morning. sider it just a leisurely drive in a 
it. Findina thctt one of the crumpled Clear\ and cold. modern car to W3.J.do in an hour-or 
pieces of p~per swept rather heav- Sujday, Feb. 8. Started to grind so. But in those days t:he roads with 
ilv. he nir1,ed it up and found ore a rain today at 2 p. m. Has been their mud •l:wk•s and ruts were a 
wraoned in it a nugget worth $125. froze uo since the second of the vivid contrast to the present _Red•. 
Burton. when asked about it, leis- m.ont.t. Myers is grinding tonight. woods highway. · 
urely dr~wled, "well. I've be~ ;1 Rias ~•een thawing for the last two Mr. Archer and Mr. Elder made 
wo'1derin,,. where that went t<?, its days,i some purchases at the Ca]houn's 
b<"en layin<! around he~e qmte. a Mo 1day, Dec. 26. 1904. G.ot bac.k store and gave the tickets to Mrs. 
while. anrl come to thmk of it, to th mine from San Franc'.sco this Elder. Mr. Archer ,declined to make 
there's ?. little bottle of dust after oon, found everythmg all a guess as to the value of the nug-
around. +no but I've forgotten o. k. even the wood rats have get saying that in its surroundi~gs 
where I put it." After some search- tri ,ed the apple trees. (He was its .size was to decep'tive. 
in<!. he fnn'1cl it in the bas~ of the in S? Franc.isco about a year ;md Mr. Elder, howev,er, roughly dup-
clock, anr'I had Hayde~ send ! h e a ha f workmg .at the carpenter liJcated the Calhoun wiindow and 
forgotten "old to the mmt for him.) trade H3:d the mme leased for part decided the weiglht of the n~get · 

April 24 Sent report to Depart- of th t time). . was albout an ounce. He had 16 t1ck-
ment of the Interior. Summary of Th :rsday, Jan. 2. 1905. Worked_ m ets, on all o,f wh1ch he placed 
repOrt. tunnt'jl one half ~ay; went to m- ,guesses 'between $18.50 and $20.6~, 

186 tons nroduced in 1901. spect! Bennett's mme afternoon. A winning with a $19.92 guess. This 
86 tons t.reated. good ;portion of his work had caved ticket, however, was in T. C. Areh-
52 ouncP_s gold. value $920.00. in. Chuld not see much, vein very er's name. Mr. E1der having used 
Silver v;c,lue. $3.50. badl:v! broken up where he could his name on the others. Mr. Archer, 
(While working at the Green- see i Cloudy day. wlho was out of town when 1Jhe 

back m;n,,. he had one of the nar- Sa 1rday. Jan. 21. Worked in tun- contest closed, returned a few days 
rowest escapes of his mining car- nel; he rock is getting harder. A later. He claimed the nug,get and 
eer. While nutting in timbers in a Mr. )oaney was here from Alt- gave it to Mrs. Elder, who cher• 
drift leac1ing off from a shaft, he hous looking for a ledge his br?th- ii9hes it as one elf her mo~t Vfalued 
was working near a miner who er f nd 12 years ago. He thmks keepsakes. She frequenLy shows 
was preparing holes to blow. The this s the one that I am working. it to friends w'ho call at her home 
man had attact>ed caps and fuse to Sho ry. 817 East D str,eet. 
the sticks nf dynamite and put them n· 
in the ro,,·.~ of holes. He was using , - __ 
the light from a candle end placed 

on the floor as well as from the OSEPHINE COUNTY lamp on his cap. The fuse from · 
one of the hol2s. curling back to its , 

~r1:~a~fr~~~ ~~~~te t~~~ug~gn\tJ ABSTRACT COMPANY 
without attracting the attention of 
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Hydraulicking Starts With Warmer Weather 
FRFE7F OA~~AGES 

~.!f XON PJPE lJNE 
( Continued from page 4.) 

snow covcrt"l tho entire site for a 
depth of several feet. 

M1·. Nixon and a crew of men 
worked nirrht and day during the 
worst '"lf the freeze. using every 
available method to prevent the 
pipes fron1 fr0czing and bursting. 
Jumping on 1 hp pipe from the bank 
v.ras one method employed to keep 
the ico from forming. This served 
to dislodge the ice formation and 
keep the -waier flowing. It was an 
unpleasant vigil which the party 
wi1l not soon fon(et but resulted in 
saving several sections of the pipe 
line. Breaks occurred in some 
places in spite of all the crew could 
do to preyent it.. 

To the rear of the attractive Col
·onial type mansion which marks 
the Esterly property are the ma
chinery sheds. work shop. chemi
cal laboratory, and drafting room. 
The buildings are situated on the 
upper side of a slope with plat
forms built out a distance of some 
30 or 40 feet. A small sawmill is on 
the property for cutting timbers in 
building sluices, etc. 

There are four pits on the site, 
all on quite level ground. Due to 
the regularity, elevators have been 
installed to speed up operations, 
Three of the four pits are being 
sub-leased by Mr. Nixon at the 
present time. Three men are em• 
ployed in each pit, making a total 
crew of 16 to 20 men when t he 
mine is in full operation, counting 
night crews and the men in the 
shop. All pits are equipped with 
flood lights for night work. 

The Esterly mine has :Jeen a rich 
placer and a good producer for 
many years past. It was developed 
to a high state of efficiency by the 
late George Esterly who installed a 
large part of the machinery used at 
present. A wild life enthusiast, Mr. 
Esterly would allow no hunting on 
his property and ducks and either 
wild fowl used t.o seek refuge there, 
abo attracted by food which was 
provided for them. They becam•.:, 
tame to an amazing degree and 
•. ~,". I -1 '- 1• ~ I 

,,l';'. "',.·# 
, ,#> 

Re-washing concentrates in sluice box at Esterly m'ine during past year's operation on Nixon property. Operating 
crews ready to start again as soon as weather and water permit. 

was found in the face of a high 
bank about 12 feet up in the dirt, 
under a big stump above the water 
in the creek. This particular bank 
was situated in the front of a small 
flat which lies at the foot of a high 
mountain on the north side of Alt
house creek, according to Mackey's 
account of the discovery. Collins, 
who was in constant fear lest some 
one should rob him of his valuable 
nugget, cleverly contrived with the 
help of a fellow worker to pack the 
piece of gold out of the country to 
a safe place of shipment on the out
side. 

Gambling was prevalent in the 
early mining days. according to 
Mr. Mackey's article; and the pres. 
ence of !gamblers was a sure sign 
of prosperity of the mining camps. 
A brief resume of the st.orv in-

The year 1859 was recalled in Mr. 
l\,~ackey's reminiscences as one of 
the most eventful years in the his
tory of mining in the Althouse re
gion. Gold dust was plentiful and 
money flowed freely, a condition 
which brought with it much unrest 
as well as prosperity. Greed and 
a craving for power were qualities 
which caused the most trouble 
among the miners of the early 
days, although men of sterling 
character and integrity undoubted
ly outnumbered the men of more 
questionable character. 

Rich Bar, one of the mining sec
t ions written of by Mr. Mackey, is 
a part of the famous Leonard, 
Beach and Platter claim. a deposit 
of gravel near where Althouse 
empties into the Illinois valley. 
r),-:::,.rnn~rnt cr11lnh ~nhinh 1;,...,... n.·n£,,.,. r-. 

low hill from Rich Bar and empties 
into the Illinois valley near the 
Smock store at Holland, in the ear
ly days yielded the sum of $300,000. 

By 1870, many of the richest 
claims on Althouse had been 
worked out, according to Mackey's 
article, the result being that the 
gold excitement was preceptibly on 
the wane and many of the miners 
had gone to hunt new fields. Only 
a few remained, those few probabl)'/ 
men who hesitated at the thought 
of leaving a country they liked 
even though it would no longer 
prove profitable to remain. 

John Sherman, brother of Gen• 
oral vV'. L .. Sherman. was the 
author of the Sherman silver pur
ch;-ise act and the Sherman anti-
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There were ~cveral operators of 
the Esterly mine, formerly known 
also as the Llano de Oro m i n e. 
previou,s to Mr. Estcrly's owner
ship. Jim Logan is said to be one 
of the firs: to operate it on a largo 
scale with high-pressure streams 
or giants. Logan was financed by 
George Simmons. his father-in-law. 
and an interest was sold to a third 
man. C~meron. The three formed a 
company known as Simmons. Lo
gan and Cameron. 

Al THOUSE CREEK 
ONCE CENTER OF 

FIGHTS, GAMING 
William Mackey, well known in 

Josephine county, particularly to 
old time residents, compiled sev
eral of the most interesting arti
cles which appeared in the Golden 
anniversary edition of the Daily 
Courier in the spring of 1935. Prom
inent among his stories was the in
teresting one in which he related 
tales of the Althouse creek mines 
--,incidents which occurred years 
ago. 

Now a resident of Crescent. City, 
Mr. Mackey recalls many events 
which in the days of the early and 
middle parts of the nineteenth cen
tury were every day occurrences 
but which to the people of today 
seem very daring and almost un
believable. 

The largest piece of gold ever 
taken out on Althouse creek was 
discovered by an Irishman named 
Mattie Collins in the year 1859 on 
the east fork of the creek. The 
piece, which weighed 17 pounds. 

For Efficient Service 
Use a Modern Shop 

PORTABLE 
EQUIPMENT 

All Kinds of Welding. 

Fixsen 
Welding Works 

SEVENTH AND J STREli:TS 
PHONE 139-J 

around which serious and humo;'~ 
ous battles were waged between 
quarrelsome gamblers. Such men 
as Dan Lanigan, Pony Young, Bill 
Nicholas and Joseph W'all, whose 
names now are but a dim memory 
even in the minds of old residents
of the county, were mentioned oft
en in the article. Bowie knives were 
as commonly used as weapons of 
defense in those days as were the 
guns which were brandished with
out discrimination. In fact, it might 
be said that "survival of the fittest" 
was the code of the early mining 

· days on Althouse creek. 
One of the most highly miner

alized sections mentioned was the 
ridge between Bolan creek and Alt
house. It extends from the east 
fork of Althouse nearly to Holland, 
a distance of nearly 10 miles. Es
pecially noted for its large yield 
of heavy gold was McDonnell gulch 
which empties into Bolan creek. 

GOLD 
IT'S OUR 
BUSINESS, TOO! 

You folks know about 
finding it and recov
ering it. 

We know how to 
make it into lovely 
jewelry. 

Buhn's 
Jewelry 

Next Door to U. S. Natl. 
Bank, Grants Pass 

Branch. 
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MINING-A Great 
and Growing Industry 

in this Section 
Grants Pass has long been the center of Southern 

Oregon's productive mining area. This bank has long 
been headquarters for mining men and the business 
interests that serve mining. Last year we made approx
imately 2000 purchasers of gold with a value of more 
than $100,000. 

Mining is one of our leading industries and deserves 
the public recognition and encouragement that will 
make it even greater. 

We cordially invite the mmmg interests of South
ern Oregon to make full use of our complete banking 
facilities. 

SAM H. BAKER, Manager W. J. BAKER, Asst. Manager 

Grants Pass B1•aneh 
of the 

United States National Bank 
Head Office, Portland, Oregon 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 



Gold Hill News, Gold Hill, Oro., Feb. 16 1939 

MiD.ing Industry Has 
G1·eat Futu1·e He1·e 

j. Aft~\se:eral weeks \fvestigat
mg t~<t 1nm~_ral resourc~s· of !he 
(;rants'l'_~~ftGold Hill dislric::; 
Dr. Herschel .:~~,, Parker.,. world 
I amous explorer .a-rui geologist, de
dared that when a' srrwltl'lr is lo

cated here, this country will be
come one of the richest gold pro
ducing S('etions in lhe nation. 

Dr. Parker's report follows: 

''I haYe been visiting lhril Grants 

l
PilSS and Gold llill regions for 
several weeks past, making ge<J
logieal exmi1inations with ,°:special 
rl'ferenn· tu whetlwr or not lar~\e 
-odies of ore carrying gold and 
Jpper are to be found in the re

l gion," he said. 
1 "I have made most careful e:-;-
1 amination of the geology of the 

countr~· and' many of the mine~ 
: and ]Jrospects, and have foun<i 
: very great bodies of copper on, 
: which may be directly smelkd. 
: associated with vl'ry great value~ 
'of gyld aild platinum, but espe;::-

ially rich cirl', which is usual:) 
known ~1s arseno pyrit<'. This ol't· 
I believe to be pyrite carryin(-' 
telluride gold, 'and it is usually 
associated with chlorite rathe1 
than quartz. An enormously rich 
deposit of this ore has recent!} 
been found in the Gravhack mine,. 

-,·hich .has shown act~al smeltin, 
.dues of from *1400 to $3700 pet 

ion. 'While this ore ·has b,een n" 
ported as the telluri<le, it actualh 
appears to be telluride carried by 
the white sulphide of iron, known 
as arseno py'rite. Ores of this •1a

ture, in which the Grants · Pass 
,nd Gol<l HiU · regions seem tn 
~bound, I have,,,;given !he name of 
"Crantite", af·· • the town of 
Crants Pass. . .,; 

"\\'hen the ,Ej~posits of this ore 
haw been develo.l, it is almos: 
a '.'ertaint~·. from present observa
i ion, that it will mean a · yield of 

I 
many millions in gold1, with thl' 
proper smelting or a chlorination 

1 pr_oc~~s. ~- __ ---~-----

"This ore is,,~d •. be Wl'll 

dislrih!lte.d <\nd' ~i_xtensive n·itVi, 
.md without doub will be of great 
ntent by the mousl~- rii";l 

g thousall'ds of dollars 
.e veins. carrying the 
hfrh I have narncJ 

"Crantil<·" arc of large extent and 
'lTU:inly wjll carry d1epth, but :lhe 
very large'. ore chutes,.,C•i1miiing 
ihousands f dollars 11.,Jiton,, •will 
naturally ,§P,ly be. -~.. ihuted 
through t~ veins. •· ,ffl 

"Beside.' · sulµ , ,o~~. gran-
!ite, ther fou _,'ery extem,-
ively, ox hich, whi1~ 
: 1pparentf·,,.;, rryi · e values of 
.•:ulphides/will ce J.ah yield very 

[ large returns by tf · proper meth
' •JCls of treatment,', 8it1ch as chlorin

,tion or similar l'lrocesses. TI1e.," 
-,upplies of sulphirle ore appear tc
lie almost inexhaustible, but the 
nilnes can only heE:"'' ,overed hy 
1wcial methodt<;, co_,·_·. ntration by 

··1otation, or other : , eans. · 
"I am fam,iliar ~tb practically 

di of CenttaJ Alaslqi, particularlv 
he region '~ened up by the. Al
,ska Railroad, known as the Broa(l 
1 ass Hegion, and f~e examined 
nany ores while J!~s thefe, and 
·n !he who]~ lengt~;'tt'f>-the rtiilroad, 
l han' not known ~'1\. single min-
. ng region: that coni}jares' in any 
,\·ay with the Grants· Pass or Gold, 
'Jill region. If the railroad had' 
· raverscd any sueh • region as this, 
· l would have proven· an enor111ot1<,, 
·uccess, and there would1 nov· be a 
"tamJJl'd'' lo that section of Alaskn. 

"In :ill m~- travl'ls. of Alaska, I 
have neyer located anv viens ad

I i:'.,'Pnt to foe placers that conic! he 
·lescribcd us :\!other Lodes. 

"I h:ave dexQted many years to' 
'es0:irch work, lookin/J to source•; 
d gold in mi'ftire that had to be 
lliscovererl', and for the last three 
years my work has becu -·especial-, 
ly devoted to how gold is precipi
t:ited in mineral veins and minernl 
deposits, othei than metallic 'golc!. 

"The teliurides have alreadv' 
been discovered, hut' I '·have dis
coverer~ that the exiJle l}urite is 
probably one of the most, if not 
the most, plentiful of gold tijat ex
ists in nature. It requires special 

1

. 

methods of treatment to recover -

and special methods of assayin:-\ 
io determine its presence. 

"The Grantite, also a form of\ 
I elluride, associated with pyrite, I 
will not be recovered by the ordi1:
ary methods of- ~ing 
These ores ar(5· ·i,erhaps the prin-, 
l'.ipal sources onfSicle of free golds 
existing here. 

''So none of the values here haYe 
been Iearnedt up to dale, exce11l 
the free gold, and these veins car
rying these unusual ores of gold 
:trl' tlw true tnother lor!Ps of plac
ers and other forms of free gol<l. 

"As soon as the first smelter is 
established her(' and ores are treat
c:d. I helie\'C it will equal or sm
p:,ss any of the gold n•gions of the 
f'OUntry, 

''I have examined a region of 
.ial'kson and .Josephine countie~ 
from :\'orth to South of ne:,rly GO 
miles; that is from .Jacksonville 
--east :111d wt•st about 30 miles. 

"!n the study of mineral veins 
the g1•11eral deduction is that 11,e 
widl'r m11l longer any Yl·in is, till' 
grt>all'r depth you can expect, and 
I h" ve seen veins here up to -rn 
feet in width, and I have traced 
foem up and down the side of the 
mount~in from 60 to :ill(' feet on 
the same' vein." , ._., 
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Mining· Industry 
Bas Great Futu·re 

·J 
J wide, <what he has to say should 
1 inb!J,test eyery ~s,!dent of the val-
11. · ·: and •~f \the.·" entire state of i · · egon. Here is what he says: 

In the interest of the !}lining in
dustry, The News ha~ b'een anx
ious to get reliable information 
concerning development of the 
mines in this section. , ;To that 
end we had an interview.;with Wil-, 
liam G. Vance. geologist'ind min-· 
ing engineer, ?£ow ~h the 
Boswell mine. • who' has iiiterested 

, ""Dita! to d~velop- this ;Jf"Operty. 
Vance .was glad to gife us all 

tne information he had th4t could 
be made public, and gatf· us the 
following statement tril(lJr his 
signature. This .is the ~st re
liable report we have haifi:~ min
ing in this settU),n, and ~-'i\Iieve 
is only a forfr\iJmer for .iw,bat is 
coming. ,r <1 ':.: · , 

It seems rt'.~; strange'. t~. us 
that the repo:t'1i. :.61' Dr. Herschel 
Parker, whichi~ws Mr.· Vance·s 
statement, thll\~f~ has O. not been 
given more puijl(~ity. U: the sec
tion was 500 11ples of£ the rail
road and no transportation, there 
would be a stampede to the dis
trict that would rival ~he Alaskan 
rqiih, we believe. Following is 

Vance's statement and Dr. 
' r arker's report: 
The Editor. 
Illinois. Valley News, 
Sir: 

Many are the rumors'itrcircula
tion regarding the intentions of 
the new .owners of t~' old Bos
well mine, and in order \that the 
exact truth may be kl!'6wn_ I am 
requesting you to publish the fol
lowing in the sincer~ope that 
this really interesting·"region• may 
have the development its astound
ing resources deserve. '.,' ' 

First, let me state the inten
tions of' the ,. ·. Boswell' ,, Operating 
Corporation, Ltd., of Canada, who 
have acquired the Boswell .pro-
perties. .-~-

It is our intention to develop 
this great property in .a big way 
by the construction of a one thous
and ton mill, equipped with ball 
mills and the new Todd Amalga.• 
mators, which upon actual tests 

: have recovered 96 per cent of the 
: values. .___ 

t. OLOCIST SEES GRANTS 
. 1 · ~ss AS CFJ<ITER OF GOLD 

We do.not at the present_ t~mef :· ijPPLY. · · 
contemplate underground mmmg, 

1
1 "'!.'-_ H h l p k D I D . ,_,, r. erac e ar er ec area e-

,.1;>,~t will ?o all our minmg OJt~he '·tf'l\Telopment Will Bring ,M'.ny 
ce1 masmuch as nearly every ,. u·u· s It" Chi • 
~ ,. e surface pans gold;•:;nd, , l1··• .. ,i .ions - me mg or on-

, •"' u. d "d ·d t , l nation Process Necessary to Se-
nti$(; we have eci e o . ~ p . , ,ii':' ' r k . cure ay1ng Vah1es . 

. uozers and true s to con-
1

, 

this gold bearing material to After several weeks investigat-
the mill,. which will be s'ituated 

ing the mineral resources of the 
upon the banks of Sucker Creek Grants Pass and Gold Hill dis-
just above it!; junction with Gray- · · v, 

I tricts, Dr. Herschel q,, Parker, 
back Creek. 

1-worlli famous_ explorer and geolo-
At the same location will be att dedared that when a smelter 

erected a large saw mill with· a i 
planing mill addition, also assay: I:::,~ located here, this c?untry will 

, I ~come one of the richest gold 
office and boarding house for the I 

1

, p_· roducting sectio,ns in the nation. 
.workmen. , 

· , · "I have been visiting the Grants 
It is planned to ·erect here also i I Pass and Gold Hill regions for 

the machine shop. blacksmithJ j ~yeral weeks past, making geo
shop, garage and general worki , J6gical examinations with special 
shop. rff erence to whether or not large 

It will be our policy · to, pay ,jJodies of_ ore carrying gold and 
th~ highest wages possible, · and 

, ·"Copper are. to be found in the re-
every consideration for the wel- ·lli.•·' ,, h "d 

k 
i;-ron, e sa1 . 

1 fare and comfort of our wor - . · "I h d t f I 
1 ,- 1 .-.; : ave ma e mos care u ex-
men. . ~ination of . the geology of the 

~e hqpe to have some ?f our ~~ry and many of the mines, 
eqmpment on the ground m two- :iama'-~ !prospects. and have found i 
wee~s, aft~r which we anticipate /very great bodies of copper ore 
putt1_ng qmte a fe~ 1~en to w~rk · whie_1l; may be· directly ,smelted, 
gradmg for the bmldmgs. cuttmg I assl1clated with very great values 
'timber, and road building. I of told and platinum, but espec-

It has been a source of consid- ially rich o:re, which is usually, 
· erable grief! that this unusually i known as arseno pyrite .. This ore, 1· 

rich mir1ing country has been giv- j i I believe to be pyrite carrying 
. en a bad name by unscrupulous,j / telluride gold, and1 it is usually 
promotors; this corporation has no' /associated· with chlorite rather I 
stock for sale, and will not have I than quartz. An enorzyiously rich 
any for sale at any time; all fi- deposit of this ore has recently 
nancing having been arranged I.\Wh':found in the Graybaek mine, 
through Canadian banking houses. . 'which has shown. actual smelting 

Had the former promotors at-, values of from· $1400 to .$3700 
tended to the business of mining · per ton. 'While. this ore has been 
gold, etc., here. and not tried to ._:· reported as the teiluride, it actual-I 
get rick quick .. through selling '. ly appears to be telluride carried 
stock, they would have reaped a I by the white sulphide of iron, 
harvest many times greater than --~- ----~· - ----
their stock sales. 

The great potentialiti€s of the 
region have been ably set forth 
by that eminent Geolo~st-Engi
neer, Dr. Herschel Parkett who 
spent se.veral weeks here, a~d W'ho I 
pronounces this to be one of the 
mo.st promising mining districts he 
has ever visited\. 

1 Dr. Parker's reputation is world 



"I have devoted many years to 
research work, looking to sources 
o~ gold in nature that had to be 
discovered, and. for the last three 
years my work has been especial
ly de~oted_ to how gold is precipi
tated _m mmeral veins and mineral 

' 1epos1ts, other than metallic 
gold. 

"The tellurides have already 
been discovered, but I have dis-

. covered that the exide aurite is i 

. probably one of the most, if not j 
th~ mo~t, plentiful of gold that I 
exists In nature. It requires' 
special methods of treatment to. 
recover and special methods of 
assaying to determine its pres
ence. 

"T~e Grantite, also a form of / 
tellur1de, associated with P . ·t "]] yr1 e, 
"'.1 not be recovered by the or-
dmary methods of assaying. . . . 
~hese ores are perhaps the prin
c1~al. sources outside of free golds 
ex1stmg here. I 

"Sd none of the values here 
-~~-

have been learned up to date, ex- I 
cept the free gold, and these veins · 
carrying these unusual ores of 
gold are the true mother lodes of 
placers and other forms of free 
gold. 

As soon as the first smelter 
is established here and ores are 
treated, I believe it will equal 
or surpass any of the gold re
gions of the country. 
"I have examined a region of 

Jackson and Josephine counties 
frotn North to South of nearly 60 
miles; that is from Jacksonville 
-east and west about 30 miles. 

"In the study of mineral veins, 
the' general deduction is that the 
wider and longer any vein is, the 
greater depth yoµ can expect, and 
I have seen veins here up. to 40 
f~et _in width, and I have traced 
them up and down the side of the 
mountain from 60 to 10'0 feet on 
the same vein." 

Respectfully submitted, 
William Gillisland_ Vance, E. M. 

Geologist-Engineer, 
Boswell Mine. 

· Mr. Vance told us that Don 
,Kemmerer, mining engineer and 
his family and Herbert: K. Pat
terson, former head of tiiie'Toron
to, Canada, Stock Exchange, and 
his family, both of Toronto, w.o.uld 
soon arrive and make their homes 
here during the development of 

I the Boswell mine. 
I _·_l~~----'•----

Mining Industry 

(Continued from Page One) 

i known as arseno pyrite. Ores of· 
this nature, in which the Grants 
Pass and Gold Hill region seem 
to abound, I have given the name 
of "Grantite," after the town of 
Grants Pass. 

"When the deposits of this ore 
have been developed, it is almost 
a certainty, from present observa
tion. that it will mean a yield of 
many millions in gold, with the 
proper smelting· or a chlorination 
process. 

"This ore is found to be well 
distributed and in extensive veins, 
and without doubt will be of 
great extent by the enormously 
rich lenses going thousands of 
dollars per ton. These veins car
rying the sulphide, which I have 
named "Grantite'" are of large ex
tent and certainly will carry 
depth, but the very large ore 
chutes, running thousands of dol
lars a ton, will naturally only be 
distributed through these veins. 

· "Besides this sulphite ore, 
J grantite, there was found very 
· extensively, oxidized ore, which, 

while apparently carrying the 
values of sulphides, will certainly 
yield very large returns by the 
proper methods of treatment, ~uch 
as chlorination or similar proces
es. These supplies of sulphide ore 
appear to be almost inexhaust
ible, but the values can only be 
recovered by special methods, 
~oncentration by flotation, or 
other means. 

"I am familiar with practically 
· all of Central Alaska, particular
ly the region opened up by the 
Alaska Railroad, known as the 
Broad Pass Region, and I have ex
amined many ores while I was 
there, and in the whole length of 
the railroad I have not known of 
a single mining region that com· 
pares in any way with the Grants 
Pass or Gold Hill region. If the 
railroad had traversed any such 
region as this, it would have prov- ' 
en an enormous success, and there 
would now be a stampede to f1aial 
section of Alaska. ' 

"In all my travels of Alaska, I 
have never located any veins 

• ,djacent to the placers that could 
-~ described as Mother Lodes. 
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Dredge Planned i< 

ton Foots Creek I 
I FOOTS CRFEK -- < MLJ -- Mr. 

Murray uf Rugue River ,,nd Mr. 
Murphy 11f P,irtland who have tak
en CJVe'r th,, Black Channel mine on 
thp left fork of. Foots Cre,,k are 
prepc1ring tu install a dredge un 1he 
property. 'rheic er·~ . arrived Sat-

, urday and ctre !ti!'~.'• :ii\ t,c,nis ,iw: 1,l 
: a short•ige of ~:;;res, Ed Bol.ng 
·, from Appleg;c1te ~0,me over tu his 
! placu· mine un the right fo~·k abovP 
the Lant:e property W'ednesda.v of , 
~:1~+ \':r,nk aPd i'...: p;,: 1 tting his 1nine ,hl 
ready f'or th'-.:' season's \vork. ;l ... 

! _ _ ML_ cl nd 1\/I'~:._~ (ll'J_Tr.::i,n E.~1 y t nv• - -----1- l 
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Three Big Gold Operations Start 
Near Grants Pass; Over 35Hired 

Feb. 28 1939 

New gold rrmmg operations, put, er river anglers arn;f· upper river 
under way the last few weeks in the. miners over the eff~ct of mining 
Foots creek and Pleasant creek sec- mud on fish. They' ·reported that 
tions of Jackson county near Grants each of the new operations was at
Pass, promis,~ employment for more tempting with good prospects of 
than 35 men, not including 'the success to settle or strain out the 
crews clearing away the ground for mud. They said that Pleasant creek, 
the miners. wl10 number 15 or more. running extremely red, might even 

The C. R. C. Co.,. Inc., on the right be clea_rer below the dredge than 
fork of Foots creek; is mining above ... a.b .. o;;.v_e;;...a1;..;t;..· ___________ _;~ 
the old operations of D. H. Ferry 

and the Rogue River Gold company II Gold Mining Industry Sees Three A_ d ..... d .. _itio···n· s dredge. It handles from 40 to 50 
,:,.;.cords per hour '.vith a ¾ P. & H. 

gline shovel. The water from the 
jes is run through numerous 

dikes before again reaching the 
creek. 

A. W. Hooper is in charge of the 
work. The corporation has A. M. 
Cannon as prc·~iden1:, Abe Rosenberg 
as vice-president, and Ralph Coan 
secretary-treasurer. The company 
offices are 710 Pittock block, Port
land. 

Twelve men are employed by Wil
liam von der Hellen of Medford, 
who has mined extensively in Jo
sephine county. at his gold mine on 
the right fork of the same creek. 
Like the C. R. C., this operation 
,tarted in mid-January. But unlike 
t:1e others pictured. a shovel loads 
trucks which haul the gold-bearing 
gravel to a stationary plant and 
dumps directly into the plant. One 
thousand yards can be handled in a 
single eight-hour shift. Von der Hel
,.. ·, expects to change to two shifts 

n. to employ 20 men. 
. Dump trucks also haul away the 
larger boulders, as may be seen in 
the picture. Tte finer gravel passes 
over a flume to the right where the 
gold is separated. 

Preparations for s,tarting up the 
Pleasant Creek Minipg corporation 
dred~e were announced recently by 
th~ Courier. It is a~attle company. 
The dredge ra.r. te1i,',ho1,1rs last Friday : 
bu.t a de · as.·dis'covered in a ' 
pu~ . . ' -;~~ric was $hut 
dO\'m' f ~ectPd to be 
co · · ay;, ... There .Will 
be · ·,fng 12 men 
on tltl. boat. To~:,1'.ari~ty is in 
charge. .:.,, , , 

D. Ford McC -presi-
dent of the Oreg associa-
tion. and Jewel · n, state 
mining geologist, . . ted the 
three operations"· . { said that 
they will move i,"' of about 
5,500 yards each 24 .hours. 

They were checking especially on 
provision made for settling out 
mud and debris. because of the 
long-standing dispute between low-

r 
' 
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Copco Running 
Line f o Dredge 

FOOTS CREEK- (ML) -Copco 
has a crew of men putting up an , 
electric line to the new dredge 
being installed by Murry and Mur
phy on the Black Channel property 
on the left fork of Foots Creek. 
mining ope;ra:tions began Monday 
morning at· the Lance Brothers 
mine which is leased by the Glide 
Foundation company of San Fran
cisco and worked on Poormans 
Creek on Applegate last year with 
John Bowdish of Medford. as 
foreman and Melton Cotton of San 
Francisco whose father .is · secre
tary-treasurer of the company as 
assistant. 
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Installing lUill-
A three to six ton mining mill is , 

being installer! on Dunn's creek at 
Hell's Hole, Paige mountain, five ! 
miles from Taki!ma, by ,_ Peter 1 

Brooks. Mr. Brooks said Tuesday he ,· 
/ expects to begin operations there 
l by November. j • 



I 

Oregon Miner: . 
Hits PaylJirt. 

. ! 
Samples_ of "pi_cture ,·ock," quartz i 

heav1)y vemed with native gold an<li 
assaying $34,00? a ton, were on dis-i 
play Tuesday m the office of the 1 
st~te dep_artme~t of geology and. 
m1?eral mdustnes in the Lewis· 
bu1ldmg. , , 

The samples were sent to Earl i 
K. Nixon, director of the bureau 
by Robert Hanford, manager of th~ 

, Oregon Bonanza mining• properties 

I south of Grants Pass. Hanford re
ported that he "banged into a 

I. p~cket o_f the stuff" in a quartz 
mme which he has been operating 

I for the last year. · 
I 

Rich Ore Sample 
Value Placed 
At $34,333 Ton 

Gold and silver content of the I 
phenomenally rich quartz sainples 
turned into the state assay office 
at Grants Pass Monday has been i 
set at $34,333.33 a ton, the state \ 
department of geology and mineral 
industries reported Tuesday. I 

Earl K. Nixon, director, said the 
samples showed a gold content of 
974.3 ounces a ton and silver con
tent of 202.2 ounces. Robert Han
ford, manager of the Oregon Bo-

1 
nanza mine near Grants Pass where ' 
the ore was mined, said eight 
ounces a ton had been about av
erage yield during the last two 
years of the mine's operations. 

"This apparently is just one of 
tho~e 'hot spots' which turn up oc
casionally," Nixon said. "There may 
not even be as much as a ton 
Of it." 

fflanford,··· ... ·; ... ., .. . Jt1 _,, 
Finds High 
GradtfOre 

The eyes of local npnmg 
men were shining Tuesday, 
when Rohert Hanford, man
ager of the Oregon Bonanza 
mine, on Powell c r e e k. 
brought a little sack of o,e 
to Med:ford. 

Hanford had just received 
the nsc•1v ,~nort, and it as
sayed $34,333.33 to the ton. 
F,srl K. N1ixon. director of the 
state department . of geology 
and mineralogy, said it was 
one of the richest samples of 
ore he had seen for some 
time. 

The ore cflnhined 974.3 oz. 
of gold and 202. oz. of sn.: 
ver to the ton. 

Hanford, formerly a Cali
fornia lawyer, was a pretty 
w~ll-pleH-:ed chap as he dis
played the ore to friends. He 
s::iid, he was anxious to find I 
out how far the parti:::ular 
yein of ore went. 

The mine has been in op
!eration about three years un
der the pretent management .. 
and has been producing ore i 
about 8 ounces to the ton., 

Albert Burch, prominent' 
mining man, said that in 
that particular type of for
m::\tion. ore might be found 
t.n"t would run much more 
vahuible than the ore assay;. 
Pd. Nixon said that it migl'Jt 
be itlst a 'pocket'· with _o~y 
a ton or so ore, but,•-thf it 
might. be much larger., 

8 JI lD 

• 
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Big Dredge 
Moving Ii' . ' 
On Althouse 
l -
i Year-round operations, 24 hours 
I a day, for the next five or six 
l years, with a plant capable of 
I handling 4,000 yards of gravel a 
I day- those are the plans of the 

I 
Atlas Gold Dredging corporation 
for working Althouse creek, near 

\ Holland, according to President 
Frank E. Ford, who wrote from 
Los Angeles in answer to a request 
from the Courier for information. 

"We have moved in a Bodinson 
floating washing plant which will 
handle a maximum of 4,000 yards 
per day. We feed this with a three 
yard link-Belt dragline which will 
dig to a depth of about 35 feet. 
The whole plant is electrically op
erated from power which we will 
get from the California Oregon 
Power company. They have in
creased the capacity of their line 
from Cave Junction to Holland to 
take care of this, and we have put 
in about a mile and a half of pow
er line to the dredging area in Alt
house creek/' Mr. Ford wrote. 

"We intend to operate the year 
round, as the climate is not severe 
enough in the winter to shut us 
down. We operate 24 hours a day, 
in three shifts, using our regula1' 
crew-with relief men to give the 
regular operators a day off each 
week. Our total crew will amount 
to around 15 men-which includes 
the regular operating crew of three 
men to a shift, and extra men used 
for welding, · clearing, cleanup 

' work, and other miscellaneous 
jobs. 

"We have not completely sam
pled the pro~rt~ but:.~, ~timate 
that we will b.e ilbere ,>rqund five 
or six years. We own other dredg
ing property in Oregon, near Can
yonville; also in Nevada and Ida
ho, but are not operating on any 
of these at the present time. All 
of this property is in gravel wash
es, and does not include any farm 
land. 

"O ur company ha b 
dredging b . s een in the 

usmess for b 
Years, most of th . a out four 
c:eek, near Grass ~:;~e on Deer 
Illa, where we ey, Califor-

l operated o 
ne very similar t n a chan-
house creek. o that on Alt-

H. J. Ackley is su . 
of the operat· Perintendent 

!On and ·u 
the vicinity of G Wl locate in 

The rants Pass." 
Property on h" 

las dredgin w ich the At-
. g company· 

on is the Raph l L is operating 
on Alth ae eonard l • ouse creek b c aims 
from Holland. a out two miles 

While th · e mformat· 
come from th . 10n did not 

. ose m auth . 
, Was intimated f or1ty, it 

bl ron1 sour a e that the 1 · ces reli-

1 
t . Pant would b · 

era ion about th e m op. 
ar e 15th of F 

Y, weather cond"t• ebru-
. . 

1 JOns Permitting. 

~---c-:::::::
·-~ 



Grants Pass Courier Dec. 4 1939 

Atlas Dredgers 
To Start Work 

The Atlas Gold D,edglng mpoc-
ation, a Los Angeles concern, is ex-
pected to begin operations on Alt
house creek, near Holland, al'iclur 
'the first of the year. it was learned 
Monday, . "· . 



Grants Pass Courier 
Sept. 22, 1938 

Atlas Dredge to 
Operate Steadily 
Several Years 

Year-around operations, 24 hours 
a day, for the next five or six years, 
with a plant -ca,pa<ble of handling 
4,000 yards of gr;avel a day-those 
are the plans of · the Atlas Gold 
Dredging corporation for working 
Althouse creek, near Holland ac
cording to President Frank E. Ford, 
who wrote from Los Angeles in an
swer to a request from the Courier 
for information. 

"We have moved in a Bodinson 
floating washing plant which will 
handle a maximum of 4,000 yards 
per day. We feed this with a three 
yard Link-Belt dragline which will 
dig to a depth of about 35 feet. The 
whole plant is electrically o~rated 
from power which we will get from 
the California Oregon Power com
pany. They have increased the ca
pacity of their line from Cave City 
to Holland to take care of this, and 

I 
we have put in about a mile and a 
half of power line to the dredging 

. area in Althouse -creek," Mr. Ford 
i wrote. 

I 
"We intend to operate the year 

round, as the climate is not severe 
, enough in the winter to shut us 
j down. We operate 24 hours a day, 

I 
in three. shifts, using our regular 
crew-With relief men to give the 

· regular operators a day off each i week. Our total crew will amount 
to around 15 men-which includes I th_e regular operating crew of t;liree 

men to tl1e shift, and extra men used 
!or welding, clearing, de,rnup work, 
md other miscellaneous jobs. 

"We have not completely sam
pled the property, ,but we estimate , ', 
that we will be there arnund five\ 
•Jr six years. We own other dredg
ing property in Oregon, near Can- , 
yonvillc; also in ~evada and Idaho, 
but are not operating on any of thes_e 
at the present time. All of this 
property is in gravel_ washes, and 
does not include any ·larm land. 

"Our company ha:, •been m t11e 

-----1 
dredging business for about four 

1
· 

years/· )!llost of the time on Deer I 
creek, 'near Grass Valley, California, I 
where >We operated on a ·channel 
very .';15;imilar to that on Althouse 1 
creek; , . • .. , 

H. J; ,Ac.kley is superintendent of 1 
I the operation, and will locate in the 
j vicinity of Grants Pa_s_s_.'_' ____ _ 



According '.to . repotts, the Atlas Gold 
Dredgjrur Comeaay has suspended opera
t¥on on A.,Rtiouse l'Jreek near H91land, Ore
gon, afld ·lS moving lighter equipment and 
storin.g: heavier machinery at Grants l'ass. 
H. J. Ackley, 309 West A. Stl"ee.t, Grants 
Pass, '.is superintendent and Frank E. Ford, 
Edison Building, Los Angeles, is president 
and: getter~ manager. The company for
merlyJiitllMed about 5,000 yards of gravel 
daily·without crowding to capacity. 



Bill Dingman who is operating a 
quartz mine iJ.O\\'."TI the lower river 
about one mile south of the Grave 
Creek bridge, has a-new truck. Mr. 
Dingman 'has a •corripres.sor at the 
mine and in the near future he in
tends to install a 10 ton mill. 

T -., ,vho snent three wppl,-e 

J 



Grant" Pass Courier Oct. 12 1938 

•

1 l C. t. ·MINE G£JS 
.Nf W MACHtNERY 

GAUCE ~(FW)- V. E. Hughes 
and J. B. Fanchini are transporting 
machinery. tanks; supplies, etc;., to 
the Rogue river trail ten miles down 
the river from Galice, and from 
there to the J.C.iL. mine, a distance 
-of two miles. Charles McNeill packs 
the items via pack train. Five ~oads 
have ·been delivered to the mine 
and about ten more truck loads are 
due ther,e this week. Hughes . · and 
'.F•anchini are op¢ating ·a cyanide 
plant at the Gli'~hback mine on 
Grave cre·ek, •~~ployu:ig six men. 
Either Mr. Hughes 'ot Mr. •F·anchini 
will .temaifi at ttie Oree~ck su
pervising the- work there and the 
other will he in ,char~ o:f,,opera
tions at the J.C.L. mine. ·,Fanchini 
'stated. they woul(J',emlploy four or 
,five men to start 'the wor,k in the 
near future. 

• 
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l Lueky Miner. Re Ras Water ,n August --
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Ilere is Homer White, 76, who 
with his son, Homer, Jr,, operate a 
placer mine on ground leased from 
the Esterly mine between Waldo 
and Takilma. They live at Takil
ma. They operate day and night and 
when pictured were making their 
season's cleanup with plenty of wa
ter from the Esterly ditch, Mr. 
White has been a miner for many 
years and was for 35 years a deep 
sea sailor. Mrs. White is a botanist 
and authority on native plants. 
Hanging in the wall of the White 

. cottage at Takilma is a beautiful 
,t, portrait in oil of Ma.rtha Ohiarlotte 
>Y Perry, in her youth. Mr. White's 
n, Grandmother, painted by the artist 
Jn 100 years ago. Above i$ a Giant op-

erating at the White placer. (Cou
rier Photo and Engraving:) 

... 



1/ 
GRANTS PASS COURIER 
September 91 1957 

Drilling Wor~ 
Completed I 1 {J 

CA VE JUNCTION With 180 · 
churn drill holes mad~ for 
nickel exploration on Woodcock 
and Eight Dollar mountain, 
drilling operations have been 
completed here for the presen~. 
says Alex Skrecky, engineer in 
charge. 

Men who formerly worked un; 
the drilling, will remain to work i 
on the open pit phase of the ex-, 
oloration, · now being conducted at 
Eight Dollar. The test plant will 
be finished this week. · 

Although drilling has stopped 
, for the time being, it will prob
: ably . be resumed in the future. 
~ecky says that in most mining 

, operations ·. test holes are .:-(nade 
even 1!-f.ie.r the. production ¢.metal 

, has started .. Enough samp~s have 
: now -been obtained to · meet the , 

I 
corporation's testing requir«:ment.s, 
he added. . ' ' 

GRANTS PASS COURIER 
September 16, 1957 

Nickel- Content :r' 
Com'pa_~oble/ ,J)o I 
Cuban Depos'its / 
,.CAVE .JUNCTIO:\' 1 Special 1 

Nickel content shown in samplei 
taken from the Illinois Valley is 
comp?ra?le to that of the laterite 
deposits m Cuba where output is 
bemg stepped up to more than 
50.~,o~o pounds annually. 
,.. This is the report from Lionel 
.:,imard, of Simard and Knight 
Toronto, who is in charge of nick'. 
el exploration work here. He add
~d that tqe_ percentaae of nickel 
increased .with depth of the 
trenche~ dug at Eight Dollar 
mountam. 

~ssays are being made of ma
terials taken from two open pit 
trenches on Eight Dollar. Planned 
are a dozen more trenche,. to 
cover a space of some 2 ooo bv 
3.500 feet. This is only a part of 
the surface area which will later 
be developed. 

GRANTS PASS COURIER 
September 201 1957 

Nickel Core~
Presi~~nt __ .,,.>.:, ._ ·_· 

lllinoiJ·~Valle 
CAVE JUNCTION (Spec· 

Edward White, president of 
Corporation of America, 
by ah~ Thursday from t 
He will be in the valley 
week~end. . ,_,, . .. I 

In a talk before the Mrofor1 : 
Chamber of Commerce this week, 
Bruce Manley, a member of_ the 
board of directors for the Nickel 
Corporation, s a i d . commercial , 
mining of nickel m the _ Ca".e • 
Junction area should begm m 1 

1959 or 1960. I 
The ore will either be shipped 

to New Orleans, La., where a 
plant is already in operation, or ! 
the Corporation will ,construct a ' 
25 or 30 million doU __ aarr I chemical 
extracting plant in lGU.t,hern Ore
gon. processing the ~l locally, 
Manley added. ' . , , 
· · The extracting plant now in 
operation at Riddle is not equip
ped for the type of nickel ore 
found in the Illinois V~Y, he 
said. At present thei,e is only 
one plant in the United States 
which uses the chemical method 1' 

suitable to local ore. 
According to Manley, .• if a l 

Southern Oregon plant is built, 
additional capital will have to 
be obtained by the corporation. 
He said increased amounts of 
nickel being used in steel · manu.· 
facture will insure a good ,and 
risinsc market for the nickel ore 
here. 

GRANTS PASS COURIER 
October 3, 1957 

Illinois Valle"n· 
NAc:kel Qr~
Plentifu1·~rf · ·1 

CAVE .JUNCTION Special) -
A body of nickel o~e in suffi~i~nt 
quantity and quality for mmmg 
on an extensive scale has been 
found in the Illinois Valley. 

This is the word from Simard 
and Knight, engine~ring firm of 
Toronto Canada, 111 charge of 
nickel ~xploration here. . 

A progress report furnished to 
stockholders of New Delhi, the 
parent compan~ for Nickel CorJJs 
oration of America, states that t~ 
ore body can be profitaoly work~ 
with present methods and costs. 

Trench woi;k is not yet cOJ?· 
plated on _E,ilht Doll~ mou~tam, 
and exist1~,:~xcavat1ons will_ be 
deepened ' fn -'further ,~xploratu;m; 
Twelve trenches in a regular pat
tern are planned to test an ar~a 
roughly 2,000 by 3,500 feet? ,' m 
which c;hurn drilling has indicat
ed nick~! enrichment to a depth 
of 80 f~t- In m1;11'.Y instances, ~n
gineers say, mcKel conten~ m
creases with deeper excavations. 

Edward White, president . of 
Nickel ~orporation of America 
arid . of the New Delhi company 
of -Toronto, says, "ll we can hotd 
anywhere near the aYerages re
ported as· we go deeper, the_ pro
ject is made and the ores will be 
mined and processed.'. • 

/ ,White said last week that. the 
sitttation in Washington ·refnamed 
t~ me, although tlie two Ore-

. nators and Representative 
s Porter are working with 

ent officials to e~tab!lsh 
fllarkets in the United 
\'.·• 
as. more concerned with . 

'l'iing the availa}::).ility ·I'°-•··_, Vi ~lion tons of pay __ 
· ·so that plans can· 
· ._processing plant:'?, 

'Said the corporat 
'e of the goverhme~t 
erated Freeport Swl

·n New 01:lea11S as a 
pi! It is the· only plant 
in the Urrited States where ores 
from this: area can be processed 

. by the . ~urgical :m,ethods 
' worked out. ' This would sav~ 
: 'buildin~ a pilot plapt. ~ere to test 
·1th~. ,frietal, 1ancll waaj. .. d s~. ,,~· ·. up 
th,l!!{.filal .c_on.stt~--. . :~ pro-

. cess1ng plant. • . , '('lf 
j · , -· f- 'ii; r · ';zi{i"' i(~, · 



OREGOK STATESMA.~ 
July 10. 1957 

Qregph N~c~el Pia~. 
· In Negohahon S{~ge 

~ - --

By A. JlffERT SMITH 
.Statesm*{!Correspondent 

WASHING'l'.6N, July 9 7 The 
Office of Defense Mobilization 
has morrwntarily stymied efforts 
lo establish a tnajor new indus
trial plant for nickel production 
in southwest Oregon-but a new 
solutiqriJ now being sought with 
some iriroise of success. 

Domestic users of nickel, _such 
a,s the large steel companies, are 
not anxious to enter into a long 
contract ,witli a newcomer: whose 
prodUfti!ll'I •couldn't _be.gin !-Inti! 
1959 because International Nickel 
company; giant of the inp.ustcy, 
has. promised to mitigl\\e the 
shortage my 1960 when it.,has 
new productive capacity <;oming 
in. 

Nick~ ·corporation of America Turning to the foreign market, 
has pl~s to · the firm found willing buyers 
build• a plant abroad, where nickel prices 
in . the~, I ·nois range up to $1.70 per pound, com-
R iv e alley pared with the U, S. domestic 
north o Cave pricl! of 74 cents. But the Com-
J u n c t i on to merce Department has refused 
produc~~-. some ti' issue an export license to the 
•3'0\6,;'f!''; 0 0 O company. thereby preventing it 
IJOU~.i nick- ftom selling its output abroad. 
el a nfif(i a l ly Cpmnwrte officials point out that 
f r o m nearby nickeJU; the last remaining metal 
ore: The plant un.overnment control and 
would employ ex \ ... are banned pow because 
about 750 work- A. Robt. Smltlt · of ~ jlomestic shortage. 
ers, the firm estimates. " · · 

Cafiiht on the horns of this 
Aft.er the firm began acq4iring John1H. White, Jr., of Salt Lake 

mineral lease rights in the area, City,· head of the niekel firm, 
wilh royalties promised ,tt►. loraJ c om p I a i n e d to Congressman 
owners of the leases, it made' Charles O. Porter. Oregon Demo
churn - drillings and determined crat. Porter, called all the . of. 
that the operation would be eco- ficials involved from ODM and 
nomically feasible at· current Commerce to his office for a con
market pJ:ices for nickel. But it ference with White last week in 
anticipated that ODM would,.i)Ur• an attempt to resolve t™l con
chase its output for the national flict. 
defense stockpile, as ODM is pur-. ,. 
chasing the output of the Hanna Upshot of this confab was that 

nickel operation near Riddle ; in W_hlt~~~s . advised to negotia~e I 
Douglas County. lhvith atfol')!1gn buye11 and obtam 

ODM however has Informed i' a five-nar contract with which 
the co~pany that it has already' t@ secu,f.~~ncing for the com
bought or i!ommitted itself to buy pan~•s Ji'i4i(. By 1959, when pro
sufficient nickel for the stock- duchon is ·expected to start, ex-
pile so It isn't interested. • port conW!}s . may have expired, 

' White W¥S''iold, and he would be 
Before Nickel Corporatio'n c;in granted,.·aii•ew:pt>ri Ucense to ship 

,finance the $20,000,000 to $30,000,· the nickel abroad, If, on the 
000 investment it estimates will other . ~nil, controls. are still on 
be needed to get into production, and n••exj,ort permit can be is
it must now land a contract for sued, U\will be because there is 
no less than five years' output: still a'd~ei;tic shortke and, the 
in order to, tSat{ljfY j,ivestors of f,oreign t,uye, can simply sell the 
the s.opmlness/.9(;,,,tJ'itt~eration. · nickell~ domestiiWJy untiJ,ex-
In8fi 8\ rfit~el: ~~'. currently port J~ls are IJted. 
co · to be'-·iri, snort supply ~ .. 
do y, t.tere is, a· -0emand, Negotia'iions are 'no.w in prog- · 
wllti ~xceeds produc"fm at this ress.J>,etween executives o{ Nickel 
tl~t, . ~· ~ · .· · Co~atjon o_f America and {)ros-
~ pecti~ · foreign buyers. Upon 

their<outcome apparently rides 
the question of whether Oregon 

'will get a sizeable new indu~rial 
_payroll. _ 

.. 



GRANTS PASS COURIER 

June 10, 1957 

Nicbt Corp. , 
Sta.rts Drilling 
, On 8-Dollar Mt. 
I CA VE JUNCTION - The Nick

el Corporation of ,\meric.a, under 
the direction of Alex Skrecky, has 
started drilling operations on 
Eight Dollar mountain, with the 1 

Coleman drill company of Grants i 
Pass doing the excavation work. , 

'

odcock mountain drilling, un- 1 

r 'way, for some time, n as· 
y ed up so many samples that 
at}';-assay office is now under. con- , 
~uction at Cave J u n c t 1 o n. 
Heretofore samples were sent to 
San Francisco after being dried 
(itst by the sun, then by electric 
~ace. The Abbot A. Hanks ~f
tiee of San Francisco, which will 
'do the assay work here, has had' 
a ' pulverizing machine and a 
r<ick crusher installed at the new 
addition to the corporation's cf-' 
3:e building. . 

·According to Edward Wlute. of, 
New York City, and John H. 
White of Salt Lake City, officials 
of t~~ .¥_~el. Corporation , ~f 
America,, it,,., will take approx1• 
mately ~: ore on explora-

. ef " ·. i for a process• 
t de public'.· The ' ast week . t9, in-

t';;, 

GRANTS PASS COtr!tIEB 

June 15, 1957 

Directors For 
.... k' I r -i ,-· 
~"IIIC e \i,,Orp.- '. i / 

Announced 
CAVE JUNCTION-Directors of 

the newly formed Nickel Corpor
ation of America, were announc
ed last week py Edward N. White, 
president of the New Delhi Mines, 
Ltd., Toronto, Canada. White is 
president of the company, while 
John H. White, president of Chem
ical and Metallurgical Enter
prises, Inc., Salt Lake City, is 
vice-president. The Toronto and 
Utah firms own the new lcorpora,
tion jointly on a 50-50 basis. It 
has been formed to explore and 
develop nickel deposits in the 

{Illinois Valley. ·' 
· Other directors are,,, H.: .,H. Hel

.ler, Albert S. Perry - Clai:k 1 
. Campbell, all of T Joi$', 
·Hopkins of · Salt . anct 
Bruce Manley, of . 

Two Grants Past ~ ing out-' 
fits have received ~acts., 0•
contin!le drilling in tfi~ . · ~el ~ 
plorat1on work on W cock ~ 
E~t · Pollar mountains. Both 
cq )es are operating two 

· · firm is Paquin and 
"' · . the other is the Cole

:· drilling firm. 



GRANTS PASS COJRIEB 

April 1~, 1957 

Nickel Ore Explg~~~tip.-:-s 
In Illinois Valley Backed 

• By Salt Lake Firms /I 1. 
~---,,--:-,-----

Reports current here for some .· ,;,,!;y .. Samples Taken 
time that Salk Lake City mining , E'atiier: White had been quoted 
interests and others are back :Of as. ~ying )l~~pany has more, 
nickel ore exploratfons ~nd 

0

n!}• than 1,000 s::;•.c:.of ore an.~ that. 
merous mining claun rtlmgs m they w~r~ •II ~f?ctory. i 
southern Josephine county were , The fllll~,.will take some : 
confirmed todav by an attorney rnonihs 'ind ,, · .· iy _Manley said , 
for interested firms. (Oday that . erythmg depends 

The mining claims are on Eight- ~n tbecffub.!>.. . • 
Dollar and Woodcock mountains I It tts.~ated that 1f the ex
and adjoining areas of the ,nli- ~lor~·.are f avora~le, a pr?" 
nois valley, near the Redwood ;esa,ma1 iw1ll be installed in 
highway· and within about 20 he•:~s •valley. . . 

·1 r. the California line. . S~atures on the_ claun notices 
mi~ 0 • • 1led..ion March 20 included those 
. Thrrty-~ix such clfuns were f Itieltard J. and Audrey Naue, 

filed Ul'-'~_the Joseph.ne county L V. ,-and Marie F. Strommen, 
clerk's ·O!t'lce on M.arch 20 and 41 T. E. Wilbur, Doris. Earl, Olirnr 
more on :r-.;_arch 25 .. Many . m?re ind Roberta Boyd, Frank H. 
had be~n filed earlier, bnngmg Poonan Sr. and Florence M. Doon
the estimated total to well over In. Lois Brink, Evelyn Martin, 
100. ~-ff Smith, Francis Wilhelm and 

The attorney,_ Bruce J. Manley >hn aad Phyllis Wilber. 
of Medford, said t~at many but Earlier claim filings in the 
not all of ~ht: claims had. been erk's office here had included 
filed by Illmms .Valley res1dents numbef by Harry B. and Alice 

t. Of the 41 claims filed on 
March ~5, 28 were recorded as 
filed oy "Doris Boyd and others" 
and 13 by "Harry B. Ott and oth
ers." 

Hundreds of other claims have 
been located and st~II •. but not 
as yet filed in the clerk's office, 
according to one Illinois valley-

) The result has been to tie up! report. The same report said that. 
: many sections of land in an areal the total of claims staked may 
· which has been known for some be over 3,000. 
I years to contain low-grade nickel-·------------
1 ore. 
' Manley's _,µtie_r ments today f~l-
lowed an ~cement Wednes- aud othe_rs !J!lder. royalty agree
day by John H. White Jr .. presi- ments with ,s chents. 
dent of ~mica! Matallurgical, "Association" Claims 
Inc., Salt Lake City, of the for- All or most of the claims are 
mation ofc.tbe. Nickel Corporation "association" claims covering 
of America and that New Dellii,I 160 acres, and bearing the signa
Ltd., Toronto, Cai:iada,. has _ioil1c1~ tur~s of eig~t locators for each , 
the Salt Lake City firm m the1 claun. The limit for one locator 

, venture, to explore and develc,RJs 20 acres. , 
· the nickel deposits in Josephin~ --~:.;;.::.::.:... _________ _ 
county. · 

1

1

. Manley said that Lionel Simard, 
of the Canadian firm of Simard 

i and Knight, is in the Illinois val
'[ ley now and that he will be in , 
charge of core drilling operations 
!Q_ be started soon. , 

GRANTS PASS COlBI::'.R 

April 24, 1957 

$vp,ervisor 
Arrives For 
Explorations 1,/' 

C:\\'E ,Tl':\'CTIO\f !Special1 -
To ~upen·ist> the nickel explora
t wn liemg slartPd in the Illinois 
\'5'1lle.v is Alec Sk, ecky of Toronto. 
Canada. 

With con~ultin;: assistance bv 
Lionel Simard o, lhe Toronto e1i
g.ineering firm ol Simard and 
Knight, Skreck.v w.ill plan and 
CO!]lplete the con• drilling nece,
.,m:y to determine the extent ol 
nickel depo~its in this area. 

A' corporation formed ol t \\ o 
corripanie&, Chemical and Metal•· 
lurglt;al ·J!;nterpri,e,; Ltd .. or Salt 
Lake city, t:l;d1. a,·d New Delhi 
'.lines Md., of Toronto, has hired 
the 'l)?ronto engincc•ring cornpany 
t6··earry 0L1l tlw P,plorin° and 
drilling proees,e, h,~re. "' 

Preliminar.v :,tli"Ye,ving ot roads 
"n 1·:ight Dollar and. Woo1kock 
111mn1( ain., and oi her al'cas ha, 
cr,mmenc-ed. bttt no starting date 
lu, been ~ct,. for drilling. 

Conihinatil.ln o: lit:,!, . and lab
oraiory werP oiiened last week in 

• the :\Julvey buifding, Ca\'e Junc
tion. with Skt~eli:, 1n c.i1arge. Ac· 
cordin6 to Silnar·d. the ,explora
tion ,rnrk iv.ill l,ike some ,ix 
months. '·.WE'('.P \1aitin~. to see· 
what \re lmd. i1e :,;ud, ·,''beiore. 
11 P discuss ext met ion ll){itl10ds.' · 

.. ln tlie last three wars. tre
mendous strides haYe been taken· 
in metallurgy:· Simard added. 
.. m:.,king it fra,ihll' to mine low
grade ore." He pointed nu! an 
unusual feature o! the entPrpri,,e 
is that the · Canadian money i.s 
sifting down to dt•1'elop a l·nitrd 
States area, when more normal
ly this r:ountr<s money tra\·els 
to the rnming lield, in C:an;,ida. 

The torporation has lc>ased the 
Ira Hall hon1e in Ca,·~ .ium:tion 
for li,ing quarters tor the en-
gineer. · 



GRANTS PASS COTJBIER 

June 22, 1957 

/Nic~el Mining FUture 
In Josephine County 
:Discussed, (IJ .. Meeting 
I The possible future of the ~i~k- ~''-· ------------
! el mi,;1ing, and processing indus- Financing Discussed 
· ~ry in•the Illinois valley.:..;.which, Hopkins 1~epiied in the negative. 

1f successful, will lie probably He said that. once the project is 
the largest single industrial de- proven, most of the money would 
velopment in Josephine countv- come from New York "because 
was discussed at considera.ble :'iO per cent of the money in the 

I
, length Friday night by an official United States is in New York." 

of the Nickel Corporawon of Am- He described New York as the 
, erica. "fimmcial center of the world, 
I The inan was John Hopkins, a with Toronto <Canada) a close 
: director of the company, and his second." , 
, remarks were made as guest Asked if the Nickel Corporation 
: speaker at the annual dinner of America would try to extract 
' meeting of the Illinois \'alley a)lY other mi1'!e!·als from it~ Illi!1-

Chamber of Commerce held at, 01s valley mmmg properties, m 
the Oregon Caves Chateau. . addition to nickel, Hopkins said 

Hopkins, a <>:eologist who has: definite plans call for mining 
been in the valley for a year andi chrome and cobalt and that' an 
a half, working on. the present! attempt_ will be made to recover 
exploratory ooerations and prep- magnesia and other mmerals. 
arations for them, said the com- Questioned regarding a pilot 
pany is engaged in a tentative plant, and particularly as to 
three-year program of explora-l whether it would be located in 
tion, with one year gone, andi the Ill_inois valley o~ else:,vhere, , 
that within another year the the ruc~l cor];)Di'atlon director 1 
cor1;pany will be on its way. to fffi>t]feeil-cfecioed as yet. He said 
settmg_ up a plant and startmg I it is a question of whether it 
o~erat10~.s_, <!r that ,the program would be most efficient to bring 
will be fadmg out. experts to the ore or send the 

Optimism Voicecf ore to the experts, at a location 
At another point in his talk; where the necessary facilities al-

~opkins said that the present at- I ready, exist. · 
titude of high officials of the int- , · Other Talks Made 
erested co1~,p~nie~. is one of "con.- i Before Hopkins spoke, there 
trolled optnmsm. , were talks by Larry Cushinct re-

Asked how much ore the com- tiring president of the,,.Jl~nois 
pany would have to "see" to be', Valley chamber, and lini Mc
willing to set up a plant, Hopkins f Dermott, tl\e incoming pft\'sident 
replied that it w0uld have to be I and musical selections by Mrs: 
enough. to operate at a rate of I Ed l\Iichels and Dick Elson. 
2,000 tons of ore per day, on a:.,'-- -- -
24-hour basis. for at least 10 
years. He indicated that it should 
be 15 to 20 years, depending on 
the quality of the ore, to justify 
the company in ·spending '$20 mil"' 
lion to $40 million for a plant. · ; 

One questioner asked if there 
would be a long delay while the 
compallY.. sells stock, in the event 
a satisf~tory quantity and qual
ity of ore is found. and the com
pa_ny de~J.des to ~tablish_ ~ plant. 
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Engineer Due 
To Supervise 
Nickel Appraisal 

_CAVE JUNCTION ISpeciaJ, -
f:wnel Si~ard. of the engineering 
ftrm of Simard and Knight. Tor-

I
to, Canada, i, expected· in the 
mois Valley late thi.< week to 
pervise further appraisal work 

,. nickel explorations here. 
l . As the drilling and open pit f'X· 
l~loration on Woodcock and Eight 
Dollar mountain;: near an end, a 
summary report is• being prepared 
by Simard and his consultants. tp 
determine from l'liaracteristics ot 
the ore which metallurgical ViO· 
cess will be mo.,t economical. · 

Alex Skrecky. in charge of local 
engineering wort: for Nickel Coi·• 
poi:ation ofAmerica. savs durino 
the few recent days of dry weath~ 
er. work on Eight Dollar moun
t~in was resumed. T,welve open 
pits or trenches ha\·e been dug 
to dale. and samples are still be
ing taken from some of these fer 

, drying and assav \\'Ork at thP 
Cave .Junction otl ice. Some ot 
these samples \H're sE'nt to l\'e\\' 
York for mE'l allur.gical purposes 
Tuesday. From time to time 
throughout the exploration work. 
ore samples ha\·e been mailed 
to various testing agencies in the 
UnitE'd State,. 

With another ,eige of rain this 
week. machinery at the sorting 

, and. te,t ing plant on F:ight Dol
lar mountain \l'Rs closed down 
temporarilv, _gi\ ing the assayE'rs 
in Ca\·e Juncl ion a chance to 
catch np with their wurk. Samples 

, must bE' thoroughly dried be-
' fore bE'ing (('.,(ed. which slows : 
! down the procr,s during rainv. · i weather. · · 
1 "We are not yet ;it the stage ' 
: where the co111pan.v can make con-

clusions on be~t processing meth
' ads for the ore," says Skrecky. 
: who indic;ites it mav be onlv a 
i matter _of weeks until a summary 
, report 1s compiled by the Toronto 
· firm. 

GRANTS PASS COURIER 
November 7, 1957 

Nickel Corporation. Plans 
To Continue Metallurgical 
Tests All Winter 

CA\'E JCTNCTIO'.'i - While the ain·ady been made to General 
work or ascertaining approximate- : Sen ices Administration for use 
ly how many tons of nickel ore. of the government-owned plant· 
aod of what grade, is in ib final . tor a test nm. 
stages here. metallurgical tests' \'an 11. Smith. a well known 
will continue all winter. sars · metal!ur.id,t. has joined the Tor-. 
Lionel Simard, consultant en- , onto I inn of Simard and Knight 
gineer for Nickel Corporation ol , ,1, an associc1tr consultant. Ac
,\rnerica. c·ording to Simard. he is to direct 

the testing procrsses for Illinois 
On the findings of llle,P te,;ls. \'allev ore this winter. 

to be tonducted in Canada and Open pit work on Eight Dollar 
probably in New Orleans. w i 11 mountain is near!~· co'mpleted, 
!tinge the tulure of nitkel mining and onJ.,, a lew more explorations 
in this locality. are scheduled for Woodcock 

Saying local ore 's 1·er,· similar · mountain. The amount and grade 
lo Cuban deposits. Simard told of ' oi ore has been announced as 
two plants already in operation adequate !or !'urther tests. 
therE'. One. using an ammonia Simard. \rho has been in the 
leach proce,s. has prored profit· \ allev since late October making 
ablP. but a ne11·p1• acid leach is a .,u1·\·e.\· of operations. will IE'a1·e 
lwlie\·ed to be -e1·en more suurss- earl\· next weE'k for Canada. 
ful at tpe Freeport Sulphur plant \\'hiie here he abo made a pre
on 1loa Bay. limin,u·~· exploration of nickel 

The acid leach prol'E',, i, the min"' claim, in thP High Plateau 
one which v..•ill probabl.v be u,ed region in back of Gasquet moun-

tain across the California state 
for Illinois Valley ore, if metal- line. !le was assisted in lhi.~ work 
lurgical tests give the gre1>11 light · b~· !vlurph~· !licks of the \·alle~·. 
to large scale mining here. \rho has mining property in thi, 

Simard indicated " chE'miull <ll'Pa. 
plant might be built here. so that The California E'Xoloration ha,, 
acid can be made on the ,ite. no co111wction 11·ith Illinoir Ya!IP~· 
This would be only .P small parl work. although the consulting firm 
of the nickel extracting operation of Sirm\l'd mid !~night has bel'll 
111 this area, should ore pro1·e up ret21ined in both instancP,. E~
in metallurgical tests. ploration is similar to that fir,t 

The Toronto consultant abo done on Woodcock and Eight Dol
sfated Edward N. White. presi- Jar mountains, and will determine 
dent of Nickel Corporation of the adYisability of going into a 
America. is finalizing arrange- more extensin\ plan of drilling 
ments to ship -samples to thE' ;ind 1:ikin? ore sarnplt'~. It is be
Freeport Sulphur plant in :\flV : l in dl ();·,· hl're is rnuci1 the same 
Orleans for testing. A req11e,t ha, ,,., th:1i i,, 1:1,• Y,dley. 

-~---
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